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EA STLAN D
By JOE THOMAS COOK

Members of committees working on 
the Eastland County E«ir and the 
citizens of E^tland were pleased to 
team this week that no money was 
lost on the fair in spite of the ad
verse weather conditions. General 
rhairroan B. M. Collie and-Treasur
er C. J. Rhodes went into a huddle 
yesterday and came out smiling over 
the fact that the fair broke even; that 
is (os Mr. Collie emphasizes) if a few 
hills outstanding on catalogue adver
tising are collected.

The fair officials and merchants of 
Eastland* are to be congratulated on 
the success of the fair this year. Last 
year the fair association lost about 
1400 in the bank failure, and this 
year it rained almost every day and 
two o f the biggest nights on the mid
way were lost because of rain. Con
sidering these obstacles and handi
caps, we think the fair was really 
.-iuccessful this year. Along with the 
bills of this year’s fair, Mr. Rhodes i 
has been able to pay a $38 bill ont-j 
standing from last year and only a |

Eastland Fans Will Accompany Mavericks 
T o Fort Worth for First Game of Seasoti

Dozens of Eastland fans will ac
company the Eastland Maverick team 
on its first jaunt of the season when 
it leaves this morning at 8 o’clock to 
tangle with the Polytechnic High 
.School Parrots of Fort Worth. The 
game has been called for 3:.‘i0 o’clock 
this afternoon at Worth Field, Coach 
Joe A. Gibson said.

Between twenty-five and thirty of 
the Maverick squad will make the 
trip. The Parrots arO a good team, 
roach Gibson said, and the Mavericks 
will get a real testing in their first 
game of the season.

The football equipment for the team 
has been coming in during the past 
week and the team will have entirely 
new outfits for the first home game. 
New jerseys, with the numbers that

the players will have this season, 
were given out last week, and mostj 
of the squad will be fitted out with | 
new shoes for the game today.

The probable starting line-up for 
the game today will be Vaughn and 
Barrington, ends; Fulcher and Gary, 
tackles; Heath and Baggett, guards; 
.\llison, center; Estes Burgamy, 
quarter; Desmond Daniels, full; Mack- 
all and Roy Brown, halves.

Up to the middle of this week the 
Mavericks did not have games sched- 
uloi for October 7 and October 21. 
Couch Gibson has been trying to 
sche<lule a game for one o f these 
dates with the Abilene Christian Col
lege freshmen. It is likely that both 
o f these open dates wiH be filled with 
games that will be played here on 
the home field.

on the fair of last fall. If we had 
had good weather during the four 
days, the fair association could have 
paid dff the indebtedness of last year’s 
fair, paid the expenses o f this year’s 
project, and had a little surplus to 
help things along next year.

e * a
The Lions Club ducking stool again 

proved to be the most popular con- 
ceasion on the midway, and during 
the two nights which it operated the 
club received $8.3, 80", o f which was 
paid directly to the fair association. 
Lions Ira Hanna and J. C. Patterson 
were the jinxes o f the ball-throwers. 
Hanna went on the contraption late 
Thursday night and no one was able 
to duck him. He was the first one on 
Friday night and was finally ducked 
after making about $12 for the club. 
Let’s see, at three balls for a dime 
that would be about 360 balls that 
were thrown before he was ducked. 
Lion Patterson was the last one on 
the baptizer Friday night and exactly 
$8.35 was made on him and he never 
was ducked.

• « *

We can’t let this week pas.« with
out mentioning something about that 
sport classic of the fair, the jackass 
polo game, which was played on the 
square late Thursday afternoon. The 
Lions were represented by John 
Burke. W. V. Tunnicliff, and H. C. 
Davis, while Sid Pitaer, Sam Gamble, 
and Ben Hamner atafred for the Ro- 
tarians. You should have seen the 
swanky outfit worn by Sid Pitxer. An
other highlight in the contest was the 
dexterity with which Burke handled 
his steed.' At a crucial moment of the 
chukker-battle Sam Gamble uncere
moniously abandoned his mount and 
.sought protection behind the nearest 
car. The game ended in almost as 
bad a muddle as the Cisco football 
case, which has been holding the at
tention of the Oil Belt for the past 
few months. The Lions contended 
that the score was 7-1 in their favor, 
while Gamble said that a 3-3 com
promise would be agreeable to him
and his teammates.

s «  •
A plague of crickets descended up

on the town last week just as the 
fair was sUrting. B. F. Pryor, night 
policeman, said the crickets came 
over the town Wednesday night like 
a cloud. A slight norther rose and 
brought the crickeU southward dur
ing the night. The town light attract
ed them |tnd they landed, littfally 
millldaa of them, and the merehanU 
are still sweeping;, the ins<actB from 
t h ^ .  atasM. Th«y hMvmtr so bad 
durli^ the fair that the fire depart
ment was called to wash them from 
the streeta. The pests came near dis
rupting the newspaper business even, 
and there are few things besides 
earthquakes and nitroglycerin that 
can stop newspapers. They filled the 
Record office, found their way into 
type cases, got stuck in the ink, and 
temporarily disabled the linotype 
machine by getting into the maga
zines.

• a e
The fund being raised in Eastland 

for the bath and massage treatment 
for Jim Woods, injursd fireman, was 
rapidly ranching its goal o f $60 the 
mhMls part of this week. The Ra- 
dhtp Bath House grantml a rsduc- 
tie* o f $$0 on the eourae, the Cast- 
uw*i City CanmUaien donated $10,

Fair Was Success 
Despite Weather 
Q ia h i^  p la in s

Despite the handicap of rainy weath
er during most o f last week-end, the 
sixth annual Eastland County Fair 
was a sucoss from almost every stand
point, B. M. Collie, general chairman 
at the fair, commented this week.

“ Of course, under these adverse 
conditions, the fair did not nruika any 
money,” Mr. Collie said, hut we arc 
almost sure that we can meet all the 
bills and break even with the fair.’ ’ 
The gross receipts of the fair were 
approximately $750, C. J. Rhodes, 
trea.sure of the fair, said Thursday 
morning. A few more bills are out. 
standing, but Mr. Rhodes thinks they 
can be met, if the fair committee is 
successful in cpllecUng the remain
der of its catalog advertising bills.

A premium ribbon bill o f $38.78 
carried over from last year’s fair bag 
been paid, Mr. Rhodes said, and the 
committc has only a small indebted
ness on last year’s fair. More than 
$400 was lost by the fair association 
last year when the Texas State Bank! 
failed, and the association has grad- 
ully been paying off outstanding bills 
which were not able to be met last 
year because of the bank failure.

Winners of Awards 
In Rabbit Show Are 
Listed by Chairman
Winners of awards in the sabbit 

.show held in connection with the East- 
land County Fair were announced this |

Exhibit Awards b  
Fair Are Announced 
By Comity Agents

Winners in Farm and Women’s | 
Department Listed by I 

Patterson and Ramey

City Commission 
Urges Sterling To 
Sign GasReliefAct

Awards in the agricultural and wo
men’s departments o f the Eastland 
County fair, which was held last week
end, were announced this week by J. 
C. Patterson, county agrieultaral 
agent, and Miss Ruth Ramey, county 
home demonstration agent.

Awards made in the agricultural de
partment are as follows;

Community Agricultural Exhibits— 
first. Pleasant Hill; second, Flat- 
woods; third. Morton Valley; fourth,

The Elastland City Commission wrote a letter this week to Governor 
Ross S. Sterling urging him to sign Senate Bill No. 41, which proposes to 
provide relief for citizens of Texas from the excessive gas rates that utility 
companiea have been exacting. The bill was passed by both the Senate and 
die House o f Representatives during the recent special session of the 42nd 
— — — — — — — — —  Ixifislature. As yet Governor SterlingMcCarty AhmuIc I has not affixed hii signature to the

bill.

Reagan; fifth. Olden.
General ExUbits

Corn, White—  Chas. Wende. Cisco, 
first; A. H. Lockhart, Cisco, second.

Yellow—J. C. Thurman, Cisco, ffrst; 
J. W. Horn, Olden, second.

Bloody Butcher— A. H. I.ockhart, 
first; A. H. Lockhart, second.

Strawberry—  J. H. Pittman, East- 
land, first; J. H. Pittman, second.

Popcorn— Edgar Alton, Cisco, first; 
W. A. Justice, Eastland, second.

Grain Sorgham Heads.
_  1 u II I  ̂ .i. I Kafir—  George Adams, Eastland,
w ^ k  by H. L. (^ e n . ch a i^ a n  of J. W. Carter. Estland. second,
show and president of the Eastland
County Rabbit Club. The entry list for I 
the show this year was approximately 
20 per cent larger than at any prev
ious rabbit show, Mr. Owen said. Ev
ery rabbit breeder who entered oM- 
nials in the show received some sort 
of award.

The awards were made ao follows: 
New Zealand Whiten.

1st Place.
Senior Buck, J. A. Garertt, Ciaco; 

Senior, Doe, Hamilton McRae, East- 
land; 6 to 8 buck, L. V. Simmonds, 
Eastland; 6 to 8 doe, E. Witt, East-

( Continued on page St

Rodeo Win Featmre 
Trades Day Mmulay

(Continued on page 6)
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Brabbam to Preach 
Id Eastland Simday
Dr. T. W. Brabham, president of 

Texas Woman’s College at Fort Worth, 
will preach at the Methodist church 
here at both services Sunday. Var
ious preachers will fill the local pul
pit during the next several weeks, 
while the pastor, the Rev. George W. 
Shearer, is taking care of his duties 
as temporary presiding elder o f this 
district. Sunday’s program follows;

Morning Worship 11 a. as.
Prelude, Mrs. Joe Gibson.
Call to worship, choir.
Hymn No. 1, “ O For a Thousand 

Tongues.’ ’
Pastoral prayer, Dr. Brabham.
Responsive reading, Psalm No. 9.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory, Mrs. Gibson.
Special, choir.
.Sermon, Dr. Brabham.
Hymn No, 49-3. "M y .Soul Be On 

Thy Guard.”
Benediction.
Postlude, Mra. Gibaon.

Evening Werahip 7 M p . m.
Paathida, M n . Joe Gibaon.
Choir number.
Song No. 96, “ Mnjeatic Sweetneaa 

Site Enthroned.”
Prayer.
Offertory, Mrs. Gibson.
Special, choir.
Sermon, Dr. Barbham.
Song No. 94, “ More About Jesus.”
Benediction.
Postlude, Mrs. Joe Gibson.

RESIGNS POSITION

Mrs. Ralph Kalenberger, nee Mar
tha Frances Thomas, has raaignad her 
position as assistant city secretary 
and will join her husband in Fort 
Worth, where he is employed by the 
Sinclair Oil Company.

Ben Hnmner returned Tueeday 
night from Beltea, where he hne been 
nt the heflaidi of U s metiser, whd to 
swU—M/tHL - -

Workers to Prepare 
State Fair tihibit

Bronc riding and gunt roping will 
be features of the rodeo at another 
o f Eastland's Trade Day programs 
Monday. The rodeo will begin at 
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon at the 
rodeo ground.^ on North Seaman 
Street. Plans are under way for ad
ditional entertainment Monday and 
will be annouiKed by the committee 
later.

Several head of horses and mules 
have been secured for the bronc rid
ing, and goat roping will be an added 
feature o f the rodeo. The ground ia

The county agricultural wwrkere Will / "  ^
start immediately preparing materials 
for the Eastland County exhibit in 
the .State Fair of Texas which will 
be held in Dallas from October 8 
to 23, J. C. Patterson, county agrient- 
tural agent, announced this week. 

Ben Whitehose, vocational teacher

room for spectators, both in cars and 
on the ground. The corral is large 
and the chute is one of the best in 
this section, affording the bronc an 
even chance with the rider.

These Trades Day program are be
ing sponsored by the Retail Mer-

Attends
Campaign Meetmgl tary

Plans for carrying the 17th con
gressional district solidly behind the 
Roosevelt-Gamer national ticket were 
made Tuesday of this week in Abilene 
at a meeting of the district executive 
committee, which was attended by 
Judge Milbum McCarty o f Eastland, 
who Is a member of the committee.

Other members o f the committee in 
attendance were R. W. Haynie, chair
man, Will St. John of Cisco, and Mrs. 
John Perry o f Sweetwater. The fifth 
member. Miss Carrie Reaves of Brown 
wood could not attend since she was 
on a trip to El Paso. A second con
ference will be held by the commit
tee Monday, October 9, in Brown- 
wood.

The congressional district was di
vided at the Tuesday meeting into 
five sections, one members to be res
ponsible for each section. Judge Me-| 
Carty was given charge o f Eastland, 
Burnet, Mills, and Lampasas counties.

Beginning October 8 the district 
committee will open a campaign to 
sell 5.000 victory medallions as a part 
of the plan to finance the Democratic 
party’s campaign to elect Rooeevelt, 
and Giumer.

Jdge McCarty has a supply of cam
paign button and medallions and urg
es that those interested in the cam
paign rail to see him at his office. 
A bronze medallion bearing the pro
files of the party standard-bearers 
will be given for each contribution of 
$1 or more. Judge McCarty announc
ed.

Funeral Services 
Held for Russell

at Ranger, will have charge o f the AssocUtion, with the assut-
ance of all Eastland merchants. Pre-Eastland County exhibit at Dallas. He 

will be assisted by J. C. Patterson, 
county agent; Miss Ruth Ramey, coun
ty home demonstration agent; E. H. 
Varnell, vocational teacher of Cisco; 
and M. O. Hood, vocational teacher of 
Rising Star.

Eastland county has made an en
viable record at the State Fair dur
ing the past few years with its ag
ricultural exhibits. Last year the ex
hibit prepared by this county was a- 
warded first place. In 1930 Eastland 
County won third place, and in 1929 
it received second place.

The county agents and the voca
tional teachers will begin their search 
for the best agricultural products in 
the county within the next few days. 
County Agent Patterson believes that 
the products of the county this year 
are better than those of last year, 
and is optimistic about Eastland 
County’s chances to take first place 
again this year. ,,

' ' 0

beenvious similar programs have 
successful, and prospects are even 
better for a bigger and better show 
next Momlay, according to commit
tee members. People of Eastland 
and surrounding territory are urged 
to visit Eastland Monday and enjoy 
the program arranged for their ben
efit.

McWilliams Enters 
Exhibit in Fair

STIRES ENTERTAIN GUESTS

Mrs. Emerson Winters o f IndignolB, 
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
and little son, George Albert, of 
Pleasantville, Iowa, left Wednesday 
after visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Stire since last Friday.

Mrs. Winters, who is a sister of 
Mr. Stire, is an accomplished Whist
ler, having entertained in several 
places while here. Mrs. Nickoli is a 
sister o f Mrs. Stire. Mrs. Mary Stire, 
mother o f Mr. Stire and also of In- 
dianolo, arrived with the party and 
will remain in Eastland during the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stire entertained in
formally Tuesday night honoring their 
house gaests.

■ 1 ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs MeXinnsy od
Chfcago arrived Thitrsday far »  vtoiiJggal daya 
vrtA M H .' McKlaaiy*! ~
and Mra. Ed

One o f  the most notewhorthy ex
hibits displayed during the Eastland 
County fair last week-end was an in
dividual display of garden products 
raised on town lots entered by J. F. 
McWilliams of Eastland. Mr. McWil
liams had 43 items in his display 
which was shown in the window of 
the Texas Electric Service Company, 
all raised on garden lots around his 
residence at 305 South Madera Street. 
Since the fair he has moved the dis
play to the windows o f bis office in 
the 206 block South Lamar.

Ur. McWilliams has canned 300 
quarts o f fruits and vegetables and 
50 cans of corn from his gardens. 
Some of the items displayed in his 
exhibit areas follows: pie pumpkin, 
popcorn, sweet com, dill pickles, cu
cumber pickles, Indian peaches, beets, 
blackberries, grape jelly, green beans, 
Irish potatoes, black-eyed peas. Con
cord grape Juice, white grape juice, 
bell pepper, chili pepper, sweet pota- 
toee, onions, carrots, okra, watermel
ons, lima beans, apples, sudan. sor
ghum, and squash.

Miss Lillian Hanna ot NaeogdoebM, 
cousin o f Ira L. Hanna o f this city, 
Wtel Miss Mattie CrwekeM o f Drto- 
eoll left Tneedey ■ visit of s«v- 

sff Ms.
Mvt. aH M l  y«M K  M toe
tsf a A  fm r  tai

Funeral services for Johnny Hu
bert Russell, 28, of McCamey, were 
conducted Wednesday afternoon at the 
Eastland Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. George W. Shearer officiating. 
Burial was in Eastland cemetery. The 
body was brought here by Hamner 
Undertaking Company Wednesday 
from Abilene, where Mr. Russell died 
in a hospital early that morning af
ter being injured in an automobile 
accident near there Monday.

He is suin îved by his wife. Mrs. 
Violet Faye Russell, two small child
ren, Joye Rae, 5, and Earl Eugene, 3; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Russell of Olden; three brothers, 
Harvey and G. L. Russell o f Olden and 
A. W. Russell of Duncan, Okla.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Jewell Reaves of 
Olden and Mrs. E. W. Miller o f Baton 
Rouge. La.

City .Manager W. C. Marlow reeehr- 
letter from the executive aecre- 
of the League of Texas Munici

palities early this week showing tha 
importance of the bill to the towns 
of Texas and urging the citizens of 
Eastland to write and wire the Gov
ernor asking that he sign the btlL 

The letter from the League of Tex
as Municipalities follows:

“ Seutember 23. 1932.
“Tu Texas .Mayors and 
Texas City Managers

‘Enclosed is a copy of Senate BUI 
No. 41, which passed the Senate mmd 
House at the recent special session. 
To become law this bill must be sign
ed by the Governor within a specified 
time.

“Gas company ofifcials and attor
neys are using every ^ fe r t  to con
vince the Governor that the measure 
is vicious and should not be si$;Bed. 
If officials and citizens o f eities and 
town in Texas want this law, mM- 
ficient pertuasian must be used $n 
convince Governor Sterling he thonld 
sign it before the time limit expires.

“ I.«ague officials and a number of 
attorneys believe this measure wiB 
immensly benefit all cities and tnwna 
in Texas. Accordingly, in the naoM 
of the Exective Committee o f ear 
organisation I ask you to carefully 
read the bill, and at once, now, wire 
or write the Governor to sign it. Also 
get all others of your city officiab 

__e___
(Continued on page 2)

Cook WiD Preadi 
At Baptist ChuriJi

Carload of Flour 
Received by C of C

W. H. (Bill) Cook, evangeliat who 
traded his gun for the New Teote- 
ment when he was converted in 1914, 
w4ll preach here Sunday night at 
7:30 o ’clock at the Baptist cfaurch.

Cook, whose gangs had many clash
es with the police, who spent half a 
million in travel, excelled in athletics, 
}*et had a gun in his pocket intending 
to take his own life when he went into 
a church to get a glass o f ice water 
one week-day noon in May, 1914, at 
Memphis, where he remained to be 
converted in Dr. Ben Cox’s study fol
lowing that noon prayer meeting. He 
was in active service in the World 
War, and returned after an honorable 
discharge to be arrested for old 
crimes.

Mr. Cook’s letters, .following his 
appearance in the best known church
es of all denominations, express such 
lines as these: “ When he has finished 
you arc thinking more about Christ 
than about Cook;” “ No church can 
make a mistake in having Mr. Cook 
in its pulpit one or more times;”  “ A 
message every man in America ought 
to hear.”

The eighth carload af Red Cross 
flour was received in Eastland Taes- 
day and stored next door to the Cham
ber o f Commerce offices.

An equivalent of 2680 24-pound 
sacks has been received here since 
April 13, all but 600 sswks o f  that 
having been distributed. Three hun
dred more sacks will probably com
plete Eastland’s aportionment for the 
winter, Dr. Tanenr said this week.

ATTENDS MED SCHOOL 
Hamlin McWilliams, son a f Mr. and 

Mrs. J. F. McWilliaow. has re-enter
ed the Universitr Texas School of 
Medicine at Chitveaten foe his fourth 
and sffator year. He recently receiv
ed *h appointment as itnem in St. 
Mary’s Hospital ia Galvestoa for this 
year and will attend madical school 
at the sasM thaa.

Mrs. EUaahaMi Jntoso 
ith Battler ̂
•Ititt k

aMl Mrs. SB.

Rev. Shearor Made 
New IVesidiiig Oder

The Rev. George W. Shearaiyjyal
Methodist paster, has been 
sd presiding elder o f the Ctoco dJa 
trict to succeed Dr. Oillom H. Bostfa, 
who resigMtf- fOcently on scceunt of 
ill hsaMh. Rev. Shearer will serve 
aatfl the general conference in No
vember, when regular oppohttaMnte 
will be made.

Dr. Booth, who has been ill the 
past several months, has returned froat 
Los Angclee, Calif. His friends in this 
section will be interested to know 
that he and Mrs. Booth arc now Mhk- 
iiW their home at SS48 Carllsla Str eet. 
Dallas.

The Rev. Shearer presided aver Me 
first meetfnR ot Vha 
Mag ef tito Ctoee 
Jfitost Metiiadiat Gtoafhht Ctoe*.



om^nission-^
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the provisions ot this 4 c t , p( idin»
that if un.v^rovisi)^ o f wiiVAOt is de-

(Ci
T

,yntinu#d Fro'm vPage I)
dared invalid or unconstitutional that 
it shaM nirt affect anV nOler provis- 
ii«  of tl#s ^ c t ;  alt^ decUrinr an 
emertrency.

WHKRAS, the natural icas com
panies of this. Statc are raising rates

operate to superse<le said rate ord i-(o f industrial iras without the neces- 
nance unt/l piuwed on 1^ the TUil-1 »'*y presentinjr such contract, or 

m iissiV. Upon . i c h V t  «P- Commis-‘'V  .Commission
iniad Commissi^ 
peal be'inir taken the 
shall set a ^earin^, and after heariuK 
may mak^ such or^er or deciaion in 
rejrard.to the matter involved there
in as it may deem just and reason

and as mahy \tiaens as possible to
write or wire the Governor to put
his siifnature on the law.

“ Do not delay, apt now, and your
city anil cititens will then be able to
aecore accurate information on the. 500 population, andJaimess of your local ffae rates.‘  '  ; >UfERKAS, the said teas compan-. Cordially yours, .
•' HARVEY W. DRAPER. , " "

Executive Secretary.  ̂ , . .1  ^  _  j .  t-ead us followsf_  ............. „  poraied towns and citws of more than, . . , , a .l.ea*:ue of Texas Municipahties. J* , v 1 “ Article. doAo, if  any )ras utility
The letter vrritten by the Eastland a"* * . . , 'o f  other pirl.> at interest be disaat-tU l^ K A S . |nder the pree.nf !• ' ,

-there I* no provision to, prohibit the ,harre. order, act
said iras companies from putting into by the Corn-
effect any rate tlwy may desire, pnd- d.ssatiifihd utUity or
mir hearing in the towns nientione.l| ^
in paraifiapn one hereof* Arta

without BOtke in unincorporated towns' »nd the Commission shall hear 
and in ineorporated towns of lees than appeal d  ̂ novo.”

Section 2-A. That Article 6t)S9 of 
the Revised Civil tSatutes of 1025. 
is hi'reby amended so as to hereafter

City Commission to Governor Sterl 
inr follows.

“ September 2S, 1932. 
“ Honorable R. S. Sterling,
Austin, Texas.
"Dear Governor Sterling:

"The City Commission of Eastland 
have examined Senate Bill No. 41. 
passed by the recent special seasion 
of the Lecisiature, and in our opin
ion the bil should be approved.

I “ We think that it would afford 
towns the tise of Eastland, with a 
population of five thousand or leas, 
some real relief. We feel as if the gas 

I companies of thi state have subpected 
the poor people to unjust hardships. 
Daring the depression the gas com
pany that furpishes the citixens of 
the City of Eastland with gas has in
creased Hs rates, thereby causing se
vere hardship upon the poor people. 
The city is not fiancially able to fi
nance a fight against the gas com
pany. The City Commission ha-s done 
all within its power to reduce these 
rates, but the gas company has en- 

' joined us.
"W e, therefor*-. memb<-rs of the 

City Commission of the City of Ea- t̂- 
land, respectfully urge that you ap
prove this bill.”

Signed.
By Entire Eastland City Commis

sion."
Senate bill NoT 41 a.-- enrolled it 

printed heie in its entirety as fol-

1 the particlar cause of objection there-
WHEREAS, under the present law  ̂  ̂ competent jurisdiction,

it is incumbent upon those towrns in th< county wherein is situated themeutiom-d in paragraph two hereof 
to make their own appraisals and;

sion fot its approval, and provided 
furrtier, that upon complaint of eith
er pnrty to such contract, or contracts, 
the Commission may. after notice 
and hearing, review and-or revise the 
rates provided for in each contract, or 
contract.*, ami enter any order in con
nection therewith that it may deem 
Just and reasonable."

towns and incorporated towns of lesa| r ^ i i w g i c  TVixsc
than 5,000 population, according V ^ U l l l S  L / l C S
the last Federal census for rate makM , A u S t l l l  i S u n d a V  
ing purposes; and to furinsh to the*! ;.  ̂ '
governing body of said town and city.| 
upon Truest a report shdwing the re
sult of sucH appraisal or audit in 
said town and city. The coramisaion is 
further authorised to do anything nec
essary to determine fair city gatd rate* 
for.gas distributing companies and toj 

I determine fa ir burner tip rates for.
Section 4. That Article 6000 of the! ga* to domestic, commercial and other

Reiised Civft Statutes of Texas ofjeonsumers
I'.iAt. as amended by' Section *10 o f! “ If the Railroad Commission shall 
Hou.se Bill 64?, Chapter *73, general j have to have funds available, after  ̂
l.aw- of the State' of Texlis, passed | performing the duties and services con- 
by the U<biuljar Sesrion of the 12n*l j u-mplate<l by the provisions of this;
Legislature shall hereafter lead as ait. it may enter Into agreement withi
follows; J  ̂ ;j lily  „|. cities of more than 5000 pop-i .________ ^ ___

“Arti--'" dtWU. That every gas j ulntion according to the last Federal) u  • j
utility sutijed t* the provisiop* of- wnsu-. on such terms hud conditipnaij P fS H K  D1Cj3  O p C flS  
thin subdivision, %as amended, shalli S'- 'U4»y b*: agreM ppon between it'.-,cs i t> i \ir

James M. (Jim) Curtis, 08 year* of 
age, died in Austin last Sunday morn
ing and was buried Monday after
noon, actording to 'information fe- 
ceived from one of hts sons tHis week. 
M|’. Curtis had lived in Eastland 
County all his life and most of this 
time he had lived in Eastland.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and nine children, who are as 
follows; John, Monro*', OHver, Wes
ley, Jimmie. Frances, and Helen, all 
of Eastland; Mrs. John Silver, Den
ver, Cblorado; and Mary Curtis Rmng-

\aŝ  arntmieo, snail in'- ni4»y b*: agreM ppon between it ' q p  .,-1 R  J  W 7 L
lot the quarter -*miltng September| and the goveinlJlg body or bodies o ff 1 Op 3110 OOOy WOrKS
10, 1932, and ijuurter* thereafter, filei said cit ’̂ or tidies, whereby the,,RaiI-|

-ludiu, and defend their rate, before, prei-cdence ov-
the Railroad 
Courts, and

WHEREAS, most

Commission and the

gainst the Commission as defendant, thcRailroad Commisslep a state-1 r o ^ C o ^ ia a io n  may,bear any part or
rtient duly verifte<l as true and cor-(nllk*f the expense o f  makjng an ap

er all other couses on the docket of a ' Tr*vi.sur* orj praiealiof thr properties and »n audit
,   ̂ (different nature and shall be t r i e d M a n a g ^ ,  of a company o r jo f  the accounti of the gas Utility

of these determined as otheV civil causes, »»• ‘ » ' 'h e  owner or ow n ,f.'. gas uvlities operating in said city
.................. Or cities for the purpose of determin

ing Wfhat is a fair rate for gas 
in said city ui- litaes; provided hew-

the Courts, and
WHEREAS, these raise* are coming

have neither the money nor facilities, .aidi**'*' »>«l‘ vidual
to pcr-perly prepare and defend these , a p p * ' * ! : ' ® ' ’ c<'-P«rtm>n.hip, showi.-.g the grosil 
case* either before the Commission o r ' ^  i-.ieipts 0 ' siK.h utility for the quar-

at a time when the people are least i

hum able to the appellate court, and^'*,*’ ^̂•■ 'f'e  portion 
! 5«id actfnn no app«*a1«K] «hall have nrr-  ̂ quarterly penf*<i as saUl

! iiti'lity may have been condVK-ting any. .  , . . I ct'dence in said appellate court of all;
able to afford additional burdeos ,  different character there- business; and at such times shall pay
on the necessities of life, and do not
app<,ar to be justified, or in line with j in pending. If the court be in seaion

St the tjm e 4u^h right of attion.ac-

BY

[ither cominodfties and farm products; , j  «•' Wre i
THEREFORE. BE IT E N A fT E n '‘’t r *  ‘
)• THE LEGTS1.ATI:PF o f  THE term an,r stand rea V  ‘ r’ fV vT M n  ,

.STATE OF TEX.AS;
i-*-ction 1: That Article 6050 of the 

Revised Civil tSatues of Texas of 
192" b*. amendeil so as to hereafter 

|i I as follows;

irto the State Treasury at .Austin a 
sum equal to five-thirty-seconda (b-32) 

per cent of the gross income 
from all business done by it 

aft*- ten Mays n.iflce. M  all friali* " ''b ln  this SUIe during said quar- 
iund« r this .Article the hr-den of proof i
khall revt upoV th - Plaintiff, who, such utilitv shall be one that
must show- by clear and satisfactory' n"ns and opei'ates its 'pipe line or 
vi.l-nre thn‘ rates. r*-gulations. P'P‘‘ lines and distributing company 

cias-ifti-atlons. act* or charges' " f  companies ai one unit, then and

'.'.VI,,. that id rase any city should 
not desire to wait until the Coramis-

^Artitle 6050. Th( term "  ' '  j ronipluincd- of are nnreasonable an<j |In that event, such taxes shall be eight-
ity a-s used m this subdivision. ,  j thirty-seconds t8-.12) o f one per cent
mean.s and includes perMin*, (<impan- 
ies and provate corporation.s, their 
lessee-*, tru.stees, and re*-ejv*-rs, own
ing. managing, wp; rating, leasing or 
, i.ntrot’ i?“  within this State any pipe

: 1- ,,lant, property, equipment, fac-

r
Section That .Article 60.5H-a and o f the gross income rrceix-ed from all

Articli 60.5H-b be addl'd to read 
’ i.lTowsr

■'.Article COW-a.. WheiV'ver any Vo-

business done by it within this State
during said <|uarter, provid***!, how, 
iver, the report to b«' filc<l on Sep-

. . .  . . .  , temb*'r 30, 1932, shall not ihrlude thecal (lisiributinc company or coucem |C ’' tax incrcftse lur̂ ilows:
, ' "  T ' • ty. franchise.'license, or'(lerrait for] "  b.-sc rate- hove been fixed by any

to amend ArticU* '»60 . 60.58, (*,0511. a*j the purp-^e of carrying on the busi-, -o"''cm »l goveniment that ha» eng- 
pm.-nde<k 6060. *s amepded. fi066. a »;n . s of transporting, producing oad jurisdiction in fixing rat«s d*-
amended, ilrV is^ Civil S^tutes of | transporting, conveving, distributing, | su-es a change of any of hs rates, 
L T  -Article.:,,,,.verm.' or selling natural gas d ie ,  rental, or churges. it shall make hs^

and 605H-b. so , s ^  more clear-. ..vtly *, m .lirectl/to th* public. E<cry, a p p l . c . t ^  to th* municipal govern- 
ly define Gas Utility and to  prohibit | ga* utility is henby fleclared to be wbere such utility is locaU-d,'
to raising of gas rates in unincorpor-; ,  business affected with a public in-,ar>‘l ’“ ‘ 'b- municipal government shall 
atsxl town* and in incorporated townij terest and subject to the regulatton* i <)"'<‘rmine said applkatron within

ler Ahis bill 
sa\d r<ip<̂ rt shall made and tax 
paid kithin thiAy dnys^.ofler ‘ the end 
of each quarterly peripd a penalty 
of tw-enty-five (25 '-,) per cent of the

of less than 5«0 population, and o f , „ f  th- Railroad rommis.sinm.
rural subscriber* without notice andi Sw-ti,.n 2: That Article 605b irf the 
hearing; to authorize the Railroad Rnvised Civil Statutes of Texas 1925 
Commiasion of Texas to make apprais- be amen.led so ns to hereafter read
*1* and audita in incorporated cities 
and towns of 5,000 population or less; 
to authornc the Railroad Commission 
under certain conditions to aid cities 
of 5,000 population or more, in mak
ing an appraisal of the properties ami

as follows:
“ Article 6068. Wh*Te a city govern

ment has ordered any existing gas 
rate reduced, the gas utility afefeted 
by such oeder may appeal to the Com
mission by filing with It on such

“ Any surplus remaining jn the fund 
hereby created at the e i^  <>̂ any,fis
cal year, shall be paid into ithe gen
eral reveme fund after paying alii 

. sneb nalarse*, costs, fee.s and charges
ket such application, or fail or refuse' deducting such .amounts as Auditor an d -^ r other em ploye shall

• • receive a salary in excess of Three

ninety day.* afU-r .presmtauon, un
less the determination fheivof may 
be longer deferred by agreement. If 
the municipal govemmeiit should re-

o f  the account* of the Gas Utility, i terms ami condHiuns a.s the said Com-* appeal within ninety days after
an audit of the accounts of the Gas j mission may direct, a petition and 
Utility, or Gas Utilities, serving such! bond to review the decision, regula- 
eities to provide for the necessary | tion ordinance or order of the said, 
funds aad organization in carryntg out j tovm or municipality, such bond shall j ^ritinit. agree to; but the rates fixed

by said municipal government shall 
renjatn in full force and effect until

to art on it within sa'id ninety days, 
then the utility may appeal to the 
Railroad Commission as herein prtK 
vided; but said Conrmission shall de- 
t*nrmine the matters nrvdlvtMi in any

the filing by said utility of said ap
peal with said Commission, or such 
further time as such utility shall, in

sion can furnish to said tity said ap
praisal and audit of the accounts of the 
gas utility serving said city, then and 
in that event, the' city may proceed 
with th e ' |>ttssage of the ordinance, 
but the duty shall devolve upon said 
city to make its owrfi appraisal am̂  
audit;' proviilul. that not more than 
One HuAirM 'Thousand (1100,000.00)' 
Dollars shall be spent fior this pur
pose in any one fiscal pear for thq' 
enforcement o< the provision* of this' 
Act and the provisiens' of Article* 
6050 to 6066, inclusive,' R<vis*!d Civil 
.Statutes of Texas, 1925, and all a- 
mendmenl* tlwreto and subdivisions 
thereof.”

t^ectioh 6-A. Before the'funds pro
vided hereumli>r shall become avail- 

Unles* able the Gas Utilities Division of the 
Railroad Commission shall prepai'c and 
file with the Governor and the Board 
of C.ontrol a budget showing the pos
ition.* created and the salaries to be 
Miiid each employee, together with 
other expens*'* to b*‘ incurred, said 
budget shall be operative and enforeq-

ille  only dntil February tS< 193.% on 
ud after wbii^i da^es a cxipy o f said 

builget shall l>e filed with the I*egis1{y- 
ture fur i/ppijuval o  ̂ di.sa|i\irovat and 
provided further, that nu engineer,

V

Frank Bida carries an announce
ment in thi* issue of the Record, el 
the opening of his new top and body 
works, 220 East Commerce, two blocks 
east of the Square. ■>

.Mi'. Bida has been in the top and 
body rebuilding business hers in East- 
land for about seven years daring 
which time, he has builded an enviable 
reputation as a to^ and body work
man.

He extends* an Tnvifation to his old 
friends and customers to visit him 
in this new location.

2.-------- ----------- f '
John M, Knox, \  L. Agate, W. H.

Mullings, T. H. Johnson, William A. 
Mslie, Caj-l ^  Springer, C. W. Carap-

f ’ANY'ON —  Contracts let recently 
■for construction, of Ranhandla Plains 
Historical Society Museum.
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may haw bt'en incurred or may have 
been ctmtmcled to t>e paid and. such 
amount a.s may be estimated by the 
Railroad Commission necessary for 
its us« TTi carrying nut the provisions 
of this Act.”  I

Section 6. That Article 6066 o f the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas of 
1925 as amended by Senate Bill No. 
609, Owpter 190 o f the General Laws 
of Texas, passed by the Regular Ses
sion of the 42nd l*egislature shall be 

ordered changed by the Commission. i s o  a* to hereafter rend a* 
Following such hearing the Railroad'j 
Commission shall have the power to

Hundred Fifty (5350.00) Dollars per 
month; and provided that the provis
ions of this Section shall in no wise 
interfere with any existing contract 
or conjtracts ‘now on ret-ord for sur- 
veys.

Section 6. This Act shall be cumu
lative of all laws on this subject ex
cept in case of conflict when this Act 
shall control.

Section 7. If any provision, section,

j -grant or reject suck application for
change in rates or make and enter i salaries, wages, feea.

I any other order affecting rates, which 
I in Its judgnient the evidence may jos-
I tify.”
1 "Article 6058-b. 'Whenever <any 
local distributing corn pang or con
cern desires a change of any of its 
rates, rentals or charges, in any untn- 

j corporated town or in any town of

'Article 6066. The salary and ex
penses of the Director and his assis-

and aR expenses of every other person 
employed or appointsed by the Com
mission under the provi'<ions of this 
subdiviaiun. and all other expenses, 
costs arrd charges, including witness 
fees and mileage, fees incurred by or 
under authority o f the Commission 
in administering and enforcing the

600 population or less; vr when any! provisions of this subdivision or !a
pipe line company or distributing! exercising any power or authority
company desires a change m it* ' hereunder, shall be paid out of the 
rates, rentals or charge* *m H* rural Utfiity Fund provided by Articlq 
or ikrm tap service, such distributing! *I*7*W' amendment* thereto, by the

State Trea*ur**r on .the wnrrant* of 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
on order or voucher approved by the 
Railroad Commisrion.
"Th* amount*-collected under Article

company or concern or pipe Itne com
pany shall make its appl'iqatitiTi to 
the Railroad Commission, setting up 
the chanw*'.« which it desires to make 
and the Railroad Commission shall de-[ 
termine the mattar* involve*! in said. 6660; and amendments thereto, shall 
application within niiH'ty days after | be available and used for the enforce- 
the filing of said applkation by such j ment of the provisions of thi* Act, 
local distributing ciimpany or con- 1  and the amount now in the treasury 
cem or pipe line company, unless^ to the credit o f this fund, and th* 
ixuch distributing company or concern  ̂amounts hereafter to he collected 
or pipe line company shall, in writing,' under the provisions of Article 6660, 
agree to further extension of the snd amendments thereto, are hereby 
time in whkh the Commission may spprepriated far the purpose of th4 
determine th* questions involved. Fol-1 enforcement o f the provisions of this 
lowifig ebch hearing the Ralfaroaii j Art, and for the enforeament of the 
Commissian shall have the power t e ' provisions of Articles 6060 to 6066i 
cratli or r^*wtr% ^||^^plic*tWn fori and all amendments therete, inchisiv*

I rhaoM hi ante* **,' *. 5fi5er BcvV*«̂  Clyjl iStatiitqi of Texas, 1926.
I aay. pdier pfder efeetjaa CopmiMion 4a hereby, cximas-

in iu JqdtnMittlha eyidene* V N tJ ly  authorixed t|j make ap appraisal ot 
tify; provided, however, that saa. ^^^^propertie* and an ao^t of th* ac*

part, sub-section, sentence, clause 
phrase, or paragraph of this Act be 
declared invalid or un-constitutional, 
the same shall not affect any other 
portion or provision hereof, and all 
other provisions shall remain valid 
and unaffected by any invalid provis
ion, if any.

Section R. The fact that gas rates 
are being caited without notice in. 
many small towns', that attempts are' 
being made to raise the rates in many 
other towns and cities, an4 the furthet 
fact that, the present law is inadei 
quale to properly, cop*'with this siti 
uation, creates an emergency and a^ 
imperative public necessity demand^ 
ing the suspension. of the Constitu
tional Rule requiring bills to be read 
on three several days in each House 
and said Rule is hereby suspended, 
and this Act shall take -effect and bp 
in force from and after Its passage^ 
and it is so enacted.

----------o— 1------
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TABERNACLE BAITl.ST CHURCH 
Morton Valley.

Servici's for Sunday, October 2:
' 10 a. m., Bible school. Lesson, John 

4:39 to 6:16.
11 a. ni.. sermon. Subject, ‘The 

Church that Changes Thinjhi" Scrip-, 
tor* lesson, Matthew 7:15-29. Text) 
I Timothy .1:16. »

3 p. m„ 10 minates singing and ser 
mon, speaker to be supplied. j

7:30 p. m - regular evening worship* 
Samion by the,pastor, fhibjact, ” Foo| 
Oiaracters: the Helpers,f thy Hin*ler| 
ere, the Helped, th* He^cr.”  •
TuWbty and Saturday 12-1 noon.

W. L. IfA88AGEE. Paster.
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JOKER W ILD
By PAUL HAWK

f

Cronin toatxHl a pi«ce of bread at 
a curious litard and settled back in 
the shade.

“ Look here, Pab,”  he laughed, waV' 
ing a neu’spapcr toward hii compan 
ion, who was trying to sleep and 
scare off flies at the same time, “ it 
says, 'Man pays off |20,000 debt of 
bankrupt business woman to get her 
to marry him.’ Now ain’t that a hot 
one? Sounds like a fairy tale to 
me!"

“ Aw, I duniio," Pab said, between 
yawns. "I guess if a guy was in love 
and that was the only way he could 
marry the girl—the only way— he’d 
part with the dough. Anybody would 
if he really had it bad.“

. Cronin snorted. “ Not this body. I’m 
different.”

“ Yeah? Just you wait. When it does 
’  Kit you— um, um how pitiful you’ll 

be! All the 'different' guys are.” 
“ BunkI”  said Cronin picking up his 

.  ipstrument. “ Well, this isn’t helping 
the grand cause of geological survey' 
in’ any. Let’s get to work.”

Pab sauntered dnvm the road. Cron
in sighted through the instrument, 
waving his hand untii the rod came 
in sight. He was busy with his calcu
lations when he heard a shout. A lean
looking farmer was hanging on the 
fence, his team and plow standing 
near.

“ Whatoha doin’ ? ”  he queried mild
ly-

Cronin looked him over.
“ Oh, we're surveyin’ the road,”  

he said solemnly. “They’re going to 
ariden it. You’ll have to move your 
fence back about— let’s see— about two 
feet.”

‘•v..'‘You don’t say!”  ejaculated the far
mer.

Cronin could hardly wait to get to
• lin partner.

“ An’ when I told him that, the 
poor simp drove o ff home with his 
tesun. He was going after a post hole 
digger. H ot?”  Cronin finish^ telling 
Pab.

They roared with laughter, slapping 
each other on the back.

“ Almost as good a.s that time you 
told that guy I broke my leg and 
was lying over on a hill two miles 
away,”  Pab gasped between apasm.s 
o f laughter, “and he went and got the 
doctor.”

With the long, tireless strides of an
• eaperienced wniker, Cronin could cov

er many mile.* in a day. Pab, how
ever, had to have his breathing spells 
now and then.

’ ’ ^“ Whew! I’m out," he panted as 
Cronin caught up with him.

“ Oh well, we’re ’bout done here 
anyway. Thus countr>- hasn't got any 
more oil than a desert sand bank. 
That Edgtnn Formation plays nut 
long before it gets here.”

“ 1 won’t be sorry. I could use a 
day or two in the big town.”

A horseman approached, looked at
• their equipment, and dismounted.

“ Goologists, eh ?” he asked.
“ Yes sir."
This is my ranch around here," 

^  sai^ the man, with a wide sweep of 
his hand. “ I been aimin’ to send for 
c ne of you fellows. I got just what 
you’re lookin’ for.”

> Cronin winked at Pab. “ Pine!”  he 
said enthusiastically. “ What is it ? ”

“ Oil!”  the rancher said dramatically.
He led them to the foot of a little 

hill and pointed to a spring at the 
bottom of it. Around the edges of the 
pool was a streak that seemed to 
have been put there with a brush 
covered with oil. A thin film of some
thing on the water gave o ff the colors 
o f the rainbow.

As Cronin had expected, it was 
merely some shale-like formation that 
when mixed with water, resembles oil 
—a sort of 'Fool’s Gold.’ But he wink
ed at Pab.

"Say, it surely is! Why, you’ll be 
rich! I ’ ll wire my company.”

“ Reckon I’ll rake up some money 
«  andadrill for it myself,”  the rancher 

told him.
As they walked back, Cronin not

iced the man had a crippled arm. He
*  quickly looked away, but the rancher 

saw his averted glance. .
“That arm’s the result of some fool’s 

idea of a joke when I was young," 
he said heatedly. “Cut the cinch on 
my saddle. If the’s anything I detest 
and despise, it’s ftne of these so-called 
practical Jokers.”

Cronin’s face grew red, but he said 
nothing.

“Say," asked Pab, after the ranch
man had gone. “ I wonder H they 
carried guns in his day?”

“ W hy?"
‘T f they did, I bet the guy’s not 

living that fixed his arm that way. 
What he thinks of jokers— such as 
you— ’’

Cprinin had not intended the joke 
about the oil to be so seriously re
ceived. When they got to town, Im re- 
solv^  to go back soon and tell that

• r a n ^ r  not to drill, but an event hap-1 
peaed that swept all memories, all 
reason away. Cronin fell in love.

It was a sheer freak of fate. He

just happened to stay in that town; 
Mary just happened to be visiting 
there. He shuddered to think of his 
loss if either had postponed the visit. 
Coincidence of coincidences! .Mary was 
unlike any other girl in the world. In 
fact, he thought she could have no 
serious rivals for her perfection.

He asked her to elope with him 
at once.

“ But you must, meet father first." 
she answered sweetly.

Cronin was surprised; then indig
nant; then crestfallen. He argued, he 
bi-ggod- -to no avail.

“ Don’t you .see, Howard,”  she told 
him. “ Daddy has been wonderful to 
me alway.s. And he made me promise 
not to marry without his consent. And 
1 can't break a promise, can I? "

He loved her even more for that. 
All impatience, he set out at once for 
her home.

Her father was the man o f the “ oil” 
sprihg.

‘ ‘Why, hello there. .Say, I’m going 
to drill for that oil all right.”

For the first time, Cronin remem
bered his advice to the rancher. He 
turned pale. “ Er—yes. sir— but could 
you—”

“ I know,’ ’ the rancher said kindly. 
“ Mary’s already told me. Guess you 
thought it was funny havin’ to ask 
•ne. But Mary deserves the best fel
low in the world.”  He looked at his 
crippled arm. “ I didn’t want her 
hitched to some joker fellow. They 
never turn out good. Icy finger’s 
gripped Cronin’s heart. “ Otherwise her 
choice is bound to be good. How’re 
you fixed?”

“ Well, 1 have a good job,”  Cronin 
stammered, “ and I’ve even .saved a- 
Sotit ten thousand dollars. That would 
start us.”

“ .^ay!”  exclaimed Mary’s father. 
'Here’s your chance. Put in with me 
on this well. I’ve always wanted a 
son for a partner,”  he said wistfully.

Cold sweat covered Cronin’s fore
head. “ B-but what if there’s no o il?”  
he finally managed to say.

“ No oil? But you told me— ” Sus
picion began to cloud the rancher’s 
face. “ Was you jokin’ about that?”  
he demanded gruffly.

"Oh no— no. I never joke!”  Cronin 
denied shakily.

The older man still looked at him 
intently. “ I guess I better make this 
a test of your good faith. Why,”  he 
exclaimed angrily, “ if you’re a man 
who would cause another man to lose 
Q fortune—”  I

Blindly, Cronin signed away his 
l ank balance to get to marry the girl. I

There was, of course, no oil.
THE END !

WIl.I, TEST NEW LP-SPEDEZA
.VS FEED FOR LIVE.STOCK

The United States Department of 
Agriculture is preparing to make feed
ing trials of l.,e8pedeza sericea, the 
perennial oriental legume it introduc
ed and which is hailed as an outstand
ing crop for the southea.st where al
falfa and clover do not grow read
ily. The demand for seed has been so 
great that practically no feeding trials 
have been made, the department says. 
With seed at e.xtremely high prices, 
growers have been unwilling to grow 
the crop for anything else,

Chemical analysis shows Lespedexa 
sericea about equal to sweet clover or 
annual lespedeza in feeding value, the 
department says. It recognixes the 
crop as a promising one, but makes 
no claims as to its feeding or pas
ture value, as tiiis has not been de
finitely established. This year the de
partment planted Lespedeza sericea 
at Its livestock experiment farm at 
Beltville, Md., and at its plant experi
ment farm at Arlington, Va. At Belts- 
ville the lespedeza will be prazed next 
year, and a hay crop will be put up 
at the Arlington farm for feeding 
experiments.

In cooperation with the department, 
pasture experiments with Lespedeza 
sericea are under way by Federal and 
.State workers at Willard and States
ville, N. C. At Willard they found 
that sheep like the lespedeza so much 
the first year it is planted that if 
left on it they will graze it so clean 
that it dies.

GIFTS
Mrs. Beskow

»
— Invites yon to visit her 
new Gift Shop and inspect 
the new merchandise which 
is arriving.

In connection with—

BESKOW
Jewelry If Optical Co.

^ l o o r
J»v- I

Buy Yours N ow  IPUMPS
• I  B l a c k  S u a S a

n ow -
A1 THE VERY BEGIN
NING OF THE SEASON! 
Smart frocks . the choicest 
of the choice . . at alt end-
of-the-season price!

—decorative sleeves!
— clips . . buttons . . I 
-  everything NEW ! •

$4.98 and $2.98

— for the little tot and the 
growing Miss.

$2.98 to $4.98

ARGAINS!^ Yea, they’re every*
—  where! But how many are genu*- , 

ine? Only too often, if you’ re not wary, ^  
yiMt’ ll find that while you’ve paid little you’ve received l«M. 
Penney’e doesn't scorn low prices. Every day we delight in quot
ing them——but only on Quality that we can certify to. Only on 
Quality that gives you 100% value for the money you spend.
All merchandise must pass muster here— must square to Penney’a 
exacting standards . . . standards that have not l ^ n  lowered one 
little bit during all this period o f  frenzied price shouting. • 
’ ’Out!”  That’s the order to merchandise falling the least bit short 
o f our 100% ideal.* Nothing less than that satisfies us. And why? 
Because we’ re in business here to stay— and no business can sur* 

;vive that does not deliver a full measure o f  service and satisfaction!

IM PO RTED  -
$ 1 . 9 8

The classic slip-on! You’ll wear 
it everywhere— with 'most every
thing—and linJ it always smart 
but never lower priced than liere!

Last year
S2.98

Dashing cuff styles— others 
cleverly flared —  they’re all 
copies of much much higher 
priced gloves!

AN D O N LY—

49*
Men’s A1I*M1uM

S h i r t  8114 
S h o r t  S e t t

Knit rayon shirt 
'tide broadcloth 
short with tay- 

* on • patterned 
belt!

4 9 «

CRASH

Lunch Cloths
45x45

Colored Borders

2 for 49c
Over-Sized Part W ool

BLAN KETS
72x84 

Only—

$2.44

• Black Sued* 
.# Patent Trim

CeU.fAaae

M E N ’S SHIRTS
Blue Chambray. two pock
ets. full cut.

BOYS’ SIZES
23c'

* 8 « 9 8
for this

Snappy Young  
- Men’s Style

Boy. oh boy! Here is class! 
Here’s the identical model 
favored on every college cam
pus this fall' Made with 
wide cuffed bottoms: trim, 
wide waistband; top pock
ets'

MEN!
P E N N E Y ’S 

Clothing Values 
Have Doubled

NEW FALL
SUITS
$15.90

Just twice as much fcK your 
dollars in style, fabrics, and 
tailoring as a year ago-

All Previous Standards of 
Value Shattered

COMPARE Y O U  BE 
THE JUDGE!

J.C.PENNEYC0.
OPPOSITE CONNELLEE HOTEL EASTLAN D . TE X A S

|?ib
i k i i t t u t e
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Think Twice. Young People
In a recent radio address. W | 

E. Mallalieu, General .Manager ol | 
the National Board of Fire Under i 
writers, observed that the encroach-1 
ment of government into industry 
was narrowing chances of young j 
people to go into business for] 
themselves ,

Criticizing .Mr .Mallalicu's 
viewpoint, a leading socialist news-1 
paper said He might better have 
deplored the fact that the govern 
ment is so little in business that 
It cannot guarantee employment 
to thosi‘ worthy young people, but 
must turn them loose in a chaotic 
world of industry in which they 
cannot find jobs ’

Here we have two schools of 
thought represented: The first up
holds our American theorv of in
dividualism; the second that of 
paternalism

Our country reached world 
leadership through the freedom of 
individual initiative So far our 
socialist friends have been unable 
to show the same advancement for 
the individual through their ex 
periments Under their theory that 
the government should guarantee 
employment to worthy young peo
ple. the government would have 
to take over all business includ 
ing land ownership It could then, 
in theory at least, regulate produc
tion and income Every citizen 
would virtually be a ward or an 
employee of the government and 
depend upon the public treasury 
for his "keep ’ ’ As all government 
industries are tax-exempt, they 
would have to make a profit as docs 
private industry which, in turn 
would be handed to the public 
treasury to be redistributed, with 
the citizens drawing their living 
from the public payrolls or char
itable institutions

The fundamental reason for all 
past failures of government in the 
field of business, is simply this: 
Government does not have to make 
a profit. It can always demand ad
ditional sums from the taxpayers 
to cover inefficiency, carelessness 
or medicxritv on the part of pub
lic servants who are in no way res
ponsible for losses. This condition 
breeds lack of initiative in the rank 
and file o f public employes for. in 
the vast majority of cases, they 
can reap no reward for superior 
ability. Once we eliminate the in
dividual incentive, we have gone 
a long way toward eliminating 
progress

Private enterprise, on the other 
hand, must be self supporting and 
make a profit in order to exist and 
pay taxes to maintain all functions 
o f government. Each business and 
each individual must strive for ef
ficiency Every individual has an 
opportunity to progress according 
to his ability and latent genius is 
thereby developed The record of 
this nation shows that the achieve
ment o f its citizens have benefited 
the world and given our own peo
ple more conveniences, more lux
uries. higher wages, more leisure 
lime and more independence than 
are enjoyed by the citizens of any 
other country 

W ho will claim that if our young 
people had been ‘guaranteed em
ployment by the government," we 
could have shown any such re
cord o f progress’  We have proof 
that in other nations which have 
extended paternalism to the limit, 
there has been lack o f advance
ment because of restriction o f real 
oportunity and incentive for the 
individual
from the old principle of inde-

We have been drifting away 
pendence on which our government 
was founded We have already al
lowed tcx> much paternalism to 
creep in. We have allowed the bu
reaucrat to gain more power over 
our lives and our businesws. We 
have allowed our government to 
become adulterated with a thous
and alien theories. In our own laz
iness aboat solving our individual 
problems, we have tried to clothe 
it srtth superhuman and super-

■fHe CRfAfTEST 
LQflGSHOT 
on /eecoRD...
• O O O t E *  

m o  5 4 1 0  To 1
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natural p<.iwers to do tor us what I 
wc should bi‘ doing for ourselves.'

W c are ttxlay paying an exor
bitant cost in taxation, for loading 
the government with hundreds of 
duties outside the legitimate func
tion of governing If we obligat
ed our government to guarantee 
employment to worthy young peo
ple when tbev leave school." we 
would assume a burden of pater
nalism and taxation that would 
make the cost of government simp- 
Iv staggering and our young peo
ple would be the ones who would 
■-■ventuallv pav this cost cither 
through destructive taxation, or 
destroyed opportunities or loss of 
self respect which would result 
when government unable to col
lect sufficient taxes to meet its ex- 
C’rbitant demands would confis
cate property in lieu thereof and 
ledistribute it in the shape of jobs 
or doles to its "dependent" rather 
than "independent" people.

Yes, indeed, voung people, think 
twice before you ask government 
to guarantee vou a living and make 
you a ward Once it dcKs that, the 
age o f individualism is over and 
the future will hold little hope 
for human progress.

Mr .Mallalieu is to be commend
ed for setting forth some funda
mental ideas which there is a ten
dency to lost sight o f when pol
itical cure-alls for temporariliv 
disturb'd economic conditions, are 
being hurled at the p»*ople from 
everv side

Value of Terracing 
Praised by Fanners

Book That Inspired 
Poem Is Purchased
A l’ .STIN — Through the Stark 

fund for the purchase of rare books, 
the I ’ niversity of Texas library has 
recently acquired an early complete 
edition of a book telling of the voyage 
of Captain Shelvock, privateer of the 
late seventeenth and early eighteenth 
centuries. Thi* is a book which is 
known to have motivated, at least 
in part, two masterpieces of English 
literature, “ Defoe’s “ Robinson Cru
soe,”  that famous adventure story 
of an island castaway, familiar to 
every adolescent boy, and Coleridge’s 
“ The Ancient Mariner,’ stirring nar
rative poem of almost awesome beau
ty.

In 1719, Captain Shelvock was plac
ed in charge of the privateer “ Speed
well." but he soon separated himself 
from his consort and entered upon a 
career of piracy. The acount of his 
voyage he published in 1726. While 
rounding Cape Horn, he relates, he 
cau.sed a black albatross following his 
ship to be shot, an incident which in
spired Coleridge to write his tale of 
the old mariner whose voyage was 
blighted by the curse of the albatross. 
Not long thereafter, Captain Shelvock 
was shipwrecked on the island of 
Juan Fernandez. It was on this island 
that Robinsoe Crusoe was supposed 
to have been marooned with his man 
Friday; the maps of the world in 
Captain Shelvork’s book are practic
ally identical with the ones in “ Rob
inson Crusoe”  the voyage was made 
in the same year Robinson Crusoe 
was fancied by Defoe to have been 
shipwrecked.

COLLEGE STATION — Texas far
mers think county agents too con
servative in the values they place on 
teiTaces. At least that is the con
clusion drawn from a summary of 
farmer estimates from all over the 
State which averages $7.92 per acre 
for the value of terraced land com
pared to $5 per acre estimated by 
■M. R. Bentley, farm engint'er in the 
A. and M. College Extension Service. 
The latter figure is commonly accap- 
te<l by the Service and cooperating 
organizations. Using farmer estimat
es, terracing up to 19.12 has been 
worth $44,000,000 in Texas.

The range of farmer estimates is 
great, but sejdom has one been lower 
than $5 per acre. A West Texan says: 
“ I have seen years when terraces 
meant the difference b«*twen a crop 
ati<l no crop at all.” ,4n East Texan 
•tat.>: "I had rather work terraced 
land with no fertilizer than unter
raced land with 200 pounds of fertiliz- 
r [ IT aei-e.” Mose of them express 

the worth o f terraces in terms of in- 
.ri-a'-ed yields which they estimate all 
the way from $1 per acre up to a one- 
third incri*ase. In several cases men 
who terraced 10 or 15 years ago, and 
have therefore had a chance to ob- 
erve the effect of terraces on market 

values, declare terraces make the land 
worth from $10 to $25 more per acre.

A county agent says that a portion 
of the crop increases should be cred- 
iteil to the better management that 
i.s usually practiced by those who ter
race. "A man who thinks enough of 
his farm to terrace it will ordinarily 
use a crop rotatio nincluding leg
umes, till the land better, and sow 
better seed.”

“ This is the view of the Exten
sion Service.”  says Mr. Bentley. “ Ter
racing is the first step in building soil 
to profitable levels. Terracing saves 
the foundation, prevents further loss
es of fertility, and makes the most 
of rainfall. This gives a good farmer 
something on which to build a paying 
farm.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilcox left 
Sunday for a week’s vacation in Hous
ton, Galveston, and New Orleans.

--------- o---------
H. R. Liles of Longview is visiting 

his family in Carbon this week, ^he 
Liles family is living in Carbon at 
present but will move to the Liles 
Ranch at Pleasant Valley the first 
of the year.

S T A T I C ”

By J. L. CO'ITINGHAM

Julius Kriutse tells inc that he has 
jiositive (iioof that Mr.s. .May llaiTW- 
iM bought that shirt lor her nephew. 
I was sur»- that it was something like 
that, like all other gossip, did not 
Fuy so for it would not have made 
as good a story.

Virgil Graves, reporter for the Cross 
Plains Review, writes giving me the 
entire dope on the Jack Berry- 
luanita Daniels romance and suggests 
giving them a real spread. Thanks 
for the dope, V’ irgil. I have heard them 
talking baby talk to each other and 
have observed “ Opsy-Wopsy’ ’ feeding 
“ Upsy-Dupsy” with a apoon in a pub
lic cafe but have refrained from com
menting. This is very real to them 
end very wonderful, so I feel the only 
decent thing for us all to do is to 
let "Sugar”  and “ Honey-Baby”  go 
ahead and get married—that is the 
surest cure.

Have not been able to get any dope 
on who won the donkey polo game 
but the consensus of opinion seems to 
be that the ones wearing the hats 
showed up the best.

Got several letters saying the writ
ers wanted to see what I looked like 
and would look for the announcer at 
the Fair. In self-defense I am going 
to say that I only announced Thurs
day and Friday nights. I realize that 
I am far from good looking but even 
a homely man has his pride— I do 
not want ‘anyone to think George 
Harper was me.

Jess Day stood right behind me all 
the time Friday night. Then that 
fighter that they refused to pay said 
he was going to whip everyone on the 
platform. I thought about Jess Day 
and was glad to have such a husky 
man right behind me. Looked around 
to see if I couldn’t stand behind Jess 
awhile but Jess was gone.

A. S. Davies denies that he is en
gaged. I^viks like he would be after 
running the Truly electric bill up to

three figures in three years. He may 
be afraid to propose or he may not 
know how. 1 will be glad to advise 
hint in that matter— I wrote a pro
posal ill a short story once and while 
the editor sent it liack, I still think 
it was goo<t.

Vickers remarks very disgustedly 
I hut I am trying to iiiorry everybody 
off. Well. Vick, Old Chap, don’t you 
think that is the biggest joke we 
CHti pluy on them. You finally took 
the fatal step but am willing to bet 
you took jilenty of time to think it 
over—correct me if 1 am wrong. |

The clown told me confidentially 
that there was no truth to his story 
about Jack Lewis’ nephew and also 
that his other two uncles were not 
hanged for stealing sheep.

Tobe Earnest fell o ff a donkey— 
Tobe better get himself a baby bug
gy to ride in. Johnny Burk looks well 
on a donkey but Frank C row ell- 
well—the less said the better. This 
fellow Tunnicliff—the one who has his 
nanu in all Burr uds was out on a 
donkey too. The donkey did not seem 
to realize that he was being specially 
favored. Julius Krause was running 
a jitney dance halt. Sim Hunt was 
judge of the singing contest but Jack 
Campbell maintains that he is a poor 
judge.
Further deponent sayeth not. I 
thank you.

Monuments For 
Soldiers Received

Munuments for four more Confed
erate soldiers and one Union soldier 
have been received by Dr. 11. B. Tan
ner at the t'hamber of Commerce. The 
heudstoncb will he erected as aoon 
e.s the relatives of the soldiers can 
he r< acheil and the necissary arrange
ments mudo. Dr. Tanner said thia 
week.

The monuments will be placed at 
the graves of the following: Georga 
W. Foster, buried in Elm cemetery; 
Thomas \V. Jordan, buried at Strawn; 
Henry Hiillum, at Eastland; William 
It. Deshazo, at Wayland. Union sol
dier and father o f .Mrs. Jim Harrell 
of Eastland; and Edmond Duncan bur
ied at Merriman cemetery.

The stones are furnished by the na
tional government, a number having 
been received here during the last few 
months.

.Mrs. Reeves und Mrs. Horace Lane 
of Desdemuiia visited in Longview 
und Kilgore from Friday until Tues
day of lust week.

-------------u------------
.Mr. and Mrs. H. T. I-ane have been 

transferred from Olden to Desdenfona.
-------------- o--------------

Miss Cozaree Martin has returned 
from a five weeks’ visit in Longviaw.

B E TT E R

PUPILS

BY

BETTER VISION

M O TH ER S!
Does your child avoid his books.’  Is (here a tendency 

of complaint and nervousness when studying?
Leading physicians are agreed that bad eyes will make 

a child irritable and naturally cause him to avoid bis books.
An examination today may mean much to him in his 

coming school work.

Beskow Optical Jewelry Company
Dr. E. A. Beskow 
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Now’ my kitchen is the^ 
cleanest room in the house"

More Light.. 
Better Sight
Fill Those'Em pty 

Light Sockets 
NOW

i 0 %  h y  
Buying  

Bulht im 
Cnrtnmo

m it os* ‘ 
nitess ohot f t* 
ih t  Ho/Oosttt 
Hostess . . the 
ASt u o t o  St 
mostttm eleeiru • retsfist
essit ios#i/»*f* 
Stoss. kstet
tassgi bsi tie*  
btess smstsstieU 
IM M horns ihass 
tistf ssetp tree- 
tioss 14 stb th f 
mmgsf CmIsosS 

cf>sl.

K. E. Freyschtag was in Dallas 
several day this week on businass.

.Mrs. John Harrison had as her 
guests during the week-end her ton. 
Garland Harrison, and hit friend, H. 
r . Thompson, both of Houston.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and fam
ily visited in Fort W’ orth last week
end.

E u e n o e

WINDING
Send Us

THE DIFFICULT JOBS

TIM M O NS
ELECTRIC WORKS 

202 West Commerce-Phone 291

A difiicult prubieni has con
fronted the housew ife since 
time iinmeniurial . . . how to 
keep the kitchen clean without 
hours and hours of tedious 
labor w hen the day w as already 
filled with other th in«s that 
needed'doino.

VC'e’ve solved liiat problem tor 
you . . .  or rather, the elearic 
range has solved it tor both of 
us. It is a simple matter now to 
keep your kitchen |u$t as spick- 
and-span as any other room in 
the house. Gone are the trou
bles with soot, smoke, flying 
grease and the many other faults 
of old-fashioned coo';ing.M('all.s 
stay spotless, paixs i.eep shiny, 
the range itself needs only the 
light touch of a cloth once in a 
while to remain as clean as a 
china plate . . .  just as it was the 
day it left our score.

Who said spcc iac l . t f  
Guard vour eyes again.1 
strain and over-work with 
more light . . .  the moai 
imporuni (aciut in hav
ing, and keeping, belief 
sight.

Something New 
in Food Mixers

You’ll like tht cleamlmess of 
•iectrit (ookery.

'. eggs, mashes posa- 
uics and other vcgciahirs. 
whips cream, mixes at! 
kio^ ol baitar, meat kait, 
and exmets frsui hu>«s. 
Every food trirre-1 
this mthmr uwof out vu *.e

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

CTRIC /

/
C O M P A N Y  y

I L
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E A ST L A N D  SOCIAL E V E N T S  
and C H U R C H  N EW S

V /, » t Bhone Yoor News to The Record— PhO|u 205? ’

9:49 Class Plans 
Celebration '

Methodist W M S  
Circles Meet

^ e  ' Woman’s jUisstonBry S oci«y  
oA. the Methodiiit Churt^ w f  mlet

I t>e {yresentea.
Circle 
>meL of 
■on o f t

Mrs. Davis Hostess 
To Bible Class

Monday -at the ^church in a Kcne| 
scMion o f all circles. A literary pi 
irratn will be {Sresented.

Ciirle maetinss. were hold at 
~ mtoberd Moijday af' 

eA  forSn i*djes

)

noon Of this w eA  forSnissioa stud' 
and' social h^lirs. - I

Elisalretli Pettit Circle [ 
The Eli^ahetli feU it 'Citeje naet 

the.-Wme of Mrs, Fred Davpnp'
Thb hostess wib assisted by her mo' 
er. Mrs. T. M. Johnson, and her daugh
ter, Miss Maurine Davenport.
'  VerbAas and roses were used as 

ddeorationii. The proRrrann was 0|>i n- 
ed with the hymn, “ Look for the Bej u- 
tiftil.”  Mrs. Ernest H. Jones, lea< er 
fdr the day, brought the devotioi al 
in interpreted forms, illustrated py 
atanza.-i o f selected hymns. The tweKe

. Herrfcs:

.* by Mias
Davenport. , I

The hostesles served delicious c ir - 
amel nut pie V)d coffee tp the fullcW-1 
inR: Mmes. Ernest Jones, M. K. GatM, j 
G. H. Dunnam, W. P. Leslie, V iv e !

* Footer, Jonathan Jones, J. J. Mickle,! 
Mainrie Dulin, Frank Crowell, J. Frank 
Iparks, J. M. Doncherty o f Killeen, | 
I. W. Hairue, and A. E. •Herriny.

hymns were led by / 
and al^companied at

Jilra. lioj't- Davia was hostess Mon* 
Jay afternoon to the Ladies Bible 
Class of th^ Church of Christ.

The Bible lesson was taught by 
Mrs. .̂oTCtte HerrinK and prayers 
were le«l by Mrs. J. R. Bo^gus and 
Mrs. C. F. Fehl. Mrs. BoA'gus also 
led the song service

A social hour was enjoyed after 
the study. A gift shower was present, 
ed to Mi^* V. L. Thompson as a fare
well remembrance before her depart
ure for Gatesville, where she will g o ! 
soon to make her home.

Refreshments ̂ of. croquette, deviled 
oggs, sandwiches, cake and hot choc
olate were served the following: 
MmeSi .I^mes Graham, P, L. Harris, 
J. T. Sue, Lorette Herring, R. L. 
Rowe, Harry Wood, J. R. Boggus, T. 
H. Stratton, V, L. Thompson, H. E. 
Evei-ett, C F. Fehl, E. R. O’Rrourke, 
Argle Fehl, Lester Crossley.jLee Car, 
son, R. L. Harris, W. W. Walters, 

j R. B. Reagan, Jphn Fehl, B. E. Rob- 
'^erson, H<>^*rd Harris, T , E. Down- 
! tain, Guy Sherrill, -Miller, I. L. Han- 
I na, and Miss Lillian Hanna and Mat- 
' fie Driscoll. ,

Fifty members of a men’s Bible 
class at Dublin are expected here 
Sunday as guests o f th^ 9:49 Bible 
Class, when the local class will ob* 
serve its se^nd anniversarj’ with a 
special program at its meeting and 
a noon luncheon for members o f the 
two classes in the basement o f the 
Methodist Church.
Special music and talks are being ar- 

ranged by the program committee. 
A committee to arrange for the lun
cheon was appointed Sunday by A. E. 
Herring, president o f the class.

The original roll of the class will 
be rend and a check made of those 
who were present at the first meetini^ 
of the clast. The public is invited to 
the program.

The following were present Sunday:

kother
■awrence were co-hostesses Mrs. H. 
[>. Satte|wh^te yd^ A e pgDgr^m

The mi|sr
ram. . '  
ilal RlusJ

ration ^  “ Tjie Open pate lo Prayer 
book recently^studied l»y members. 

The first stanza of ten songs were 
ting, illustrating the ten chapters of 
be book. M y. 'J. B. l.^onar4 gave 
hree yocal selectioniL “ Sweetest Story 
Ever to ld .”  ‘The Voice o f ’'the Old̂  
tillage Choir,”  and “ Thkt Little Boy 
tf Mine.”  Little Miss Doris I-awronce 
ead “U’hat T Live For." 

Announcement was made that the 
 ̂ jext sfK"ial meeting will be held No- 
rember 29 at the home o f Mrs. C. 

m . Hoffman. f
i Caramel nut pie and coffee was 
Mrved lo Mmes, T.» M. Collie,'L . J.' 
Styling, T. J. Haley, W. W. Kelly. M.

Keith, Ed Graham'. lola Mitchell, 
fl. O. .Satterwhite, K. C. Satterwhite, 
I. r .  Stephen, the guest, Mrs. J. B. 
Leonard, and the hoftessesJ ,

The Circlet.

------------------- ^ --------------------------

EASTERN STAR TO MEET

The regular stated meeting of East- 
land chapter No. 280, Order o f the 
Eastern S t^  will be held at the M is- 

gday night, October 
All members are uig- 

Special business \ ill
be transacted.

MRS. MARY P. THOMAS,
I

l- -h Wortpy Matr >n.

Olden WMS Is ’ 
Entertained

The OHen Womans Missionary S )c- [ 
iety was entertained with a so< ial i 
Momiay afternoon at the home | o f | 
Mrs. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger, ’the] 
program was opened with a p ra ^ r   ̂
by .Mrs. Supulver. Scripture was rgad  ̂
by Mrs. Munn, who also gave a vofsal 
solo, ‘*Cloae to Thee." A busine.ss sies- 1  
sion was conducted. |

.After a ^ocial hour refreshments 
were servetl to Mmics. Supulver, Janes, 
Mc.Mellon, .Munn, Ward, Singltlon, 
M’ hite, Kuln, Lindsley, Braswell, and 
Mary Lou Hamrick.

SINDW
{

S(’ H(K)L ATTEND.
Th Circlet mat at the home of Mrs. j jniiay ‘lo\yered Sunday

E. L. Harkrujert \ review of The .jttejidanCc at all Eastland churcltes. 
flpen Gate to IhTiyer was given, ndj received from the followmg
luisical inU-rpretatiop of each fbap-| j
« r  was participated in by every mem-1 JtMhodial _ _
K*r present. j Baptist

Rosea and other bright colored flow- x . M. Toombs and daughi
^rs furnishe<l^decora^ops^at Monday’s 
meeting, ^ vera l games wene enjoy- 
•d and lignt refrehments werenierved.

’Those present i were; Mmes. John 
IMiller, circle leader; Jack Vaught, M.
S. Griffin, E. E. Everett, Jack London.
(J. E. Hickman, and the hostess.

Mrs.'James H. Cheatham, Jr., are 
tertairing their (daughter and sisyr, 
Mrs, *J .L. Eppler* of Tyler. '
------ -̂---------------------- --f-Z

Senior B Y P U  Elects 
New Officers

The .Senior BYPD eieyted officers 
at its meeting Jiunday night. A bus
iness meeting was held Tuesday night 
When cotmniUeus were appointed and 
groups chosen. Officers urged this 
Week that every member be bresent 
next Sunday night to aid in Iwgin- 
ning the "new w^rk. I

Mew offieeitr are: president, T’oy 
l^ o n d ^ ; vice-prpsident, Allfene ./WH- 

ik; e&crctary, ( Irene Ifilliams; 
iX ie -. Wilbur V’ rightt correspftod- 

■Mretary, Rowena ^ ook ; 6ible 
r e a d ^ s  leader, Aurelia ;W r i (^ ; re- 
oorteY, Lucille May; gr9up cai»t*in», 
?Thvl^a Wood and <^al Hdnt.

Arc:
mg

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
2c per Wtttd fOt first insertion; 

minimum df 30c. ic per word jfor 
additional' insertions.

CASH IN ADVAN CE !
N o Ads Charged. j

Try Record Want Ads,. Every h^Me 
m Eastland, Olden, Carbon and Ithe 
'■ural routes receives the paper, ft is 
a most unuaual medium Tt reaches the 
yntire territory both in and out of tfwn

You are helping to make it 
aibte for ns to send fhe 'Record to 
FREE when you tell the  ̂merchants 
you saw/It In the Record.w/n

hiW R  RENT—‘Furnijshed five-
southea:^ apartment, gSrage,
ties paid* Also bedrbom, private
trance, g^aga. 612 W. Plummi r.

/  -2 6 -t ie .
---------------------------------

^' PTkR RENT— South side of du] Jet,
three rooms furnished or unfurnii hed.
21.3 ,S. Oak. Phone 5B9W. It »

Ea^laniders Attend 
Gotmah Party

A tim ber of young p^ple frpJn 
Eiistlaifa attend*^ a dirtner party giv
en at Giftmaa this w c ^  at the home 
of Mr. Mrs. Will W illiams' in

' honor of -the birthday of their son, 
Barry W,iliiiu>'S' ^ id g e  and dancing 
were en^yed. after dinner.

Thosa present were; Misses Floy 
O’Neill,] FrgReas tfven, Rachel Pen
tecost, Be^ie Maitlow.. Hasais fln-r 
ham, all df *l^B8Mdn<!;'-Da^'MtK»ay, 

. TI CespnrVof Eastland; J. C. Brew-

man Mason o f Gorman; 'Mi*, and Mrs. 
Barry Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Will 

'Williams, o f Gorman,

WANTED— To rent 5 or 6 
house near town with chicken

Store, 608 i:’ Main Up

FOR .s a l e —  Second hand g«s4 
range and other furniture. Phonej 

Itc

WILL BUY FOR CAKH everyUling 
of value, eell or trade. We are also 
prepared to. do general repairing, any 
make <̂ f stoves, sewing mael ines, 
phonographs. We do acetylene we ling 
on stove parts, doors, legs, and fr  (nes 
ponjt; f<Tir4t ug gbw t your re| |irt. 
Lacy’s. Funtilure and Fixif Shop ^608 
W. ifaln^ ~ n -4 t p  J___

LOfeT-^n M&* straet, riding 
bridle and blanket. Phone tSS.— R. N. 
Grisham. ttp

bell, Joe H. Jones, Morris Shelton, O. 
L. Duckett, G. A, Taylor, J. E. Hick
man. Grady Pipkin, W. F. Greiger, 
J. W. Harrell, D. C. Hawley, Jack 
DwyeV, I,eroy Patterson, G. E. Cross, 

K. Herring, A, IJ. Herring, Jr., W. 
E. Coleman, N, N. Rosenquest, A. W, 
Williamson, Mack O’Neal, W. W. Kel
ly. T. .M. Collie, W. B. HsrrU, C. B. 
Wellman. George Brogden, Jack 
MuirheaJ, N. A. Moore, Joe Gray, 
Mrs. T. Haley, M. E. Kemp, E. C. Sat
terwhite, S. J. Butler, A H. Hender
son, B. .M. Collie, J. C. Patterson, 
R. B. Braly, Erie Mayo, R. C. Fsrgu- 
.son, Tom Amis, T. A. Shsnley, Frank 
Crowell, yf. A , Harris, J. C. Par gin. 

— — — o-------------
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

The subject of the'leSson-sermon 
was “ Reality”  in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, September 
26.

Psalms 90:2 furnished the golden 
text; “ From everlasting to everlast

ing, thou are God.”  J
The following passage from the 

Bible (John 8:32) was included ini 
the lesson-sermon: “ And ye shall knpwr! 
the truth, and the tfuth shall make 
you free.”

Embraced in the service was also 
the following citation from the text
book of Christian Science, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scriptur
es," by Mary Baker Eddy—page 418.

“Truth is affirmative, and confers 
harmony. All metaphysical logic is 
inspired by this simple rule of Truth, 
which governs all reality. By the 
truthful arguments you employ, and 
especially by the spirit of Truth and 
Love which you entertain, you will 
heal the sick."

----------o------ -—

Mrs. Bess Pierce and Mrs. Dick 
Tolbert spent Wednesday in Abilene* 
taking instructions in s permanent 
wave school. >

FIRHir p r e s b y t r r i .an  c h i  w m
Rev. <|>. P. Gillia.

Sunday school, 9:50 a. m.
Preaching service, 10:60 a. in. S«r- 

mon theme, "The Great Commiurnkm.”
All our members and friends are 

rordially invited to attend this ser
vice.

REPRESENTATIVE tXJNFEKB
.M. H. .Smith of the Brown-<lnMi- 

mer (Company, of Dallas, conferred 
with the Eastland City Commiaolen 
last week on the city’s bends. “The 
Brown-Crummer Company repreaaata 
the bond holders o f the city o f Bast- 
land.

------ M>-,-----
Mrs. J. Frank Spark* has os her 

gue<t this week her mother, Mrs. J. 
M. Daugherty o f Killeen.

Mrs. Paul .McLaren of Coleman and 
Mrs. Paul Foster o f Sanger visited 
Mrs. C. D. Swearingen here this '

“ Save at T O D A Y ’S Low Prices!”
We Believe these Values Will Soon Be “History!”

Wise shoppera arc stocking up now when they KNOW  prices are low: they are not taking chances on a possible rue in re
tail prices. Fortunately, the Burr Store organization stocked up when prices were at their lowest, thus saving our customers thous
ands o f dollars. D o ALL your shopping here and be SURE of lowest prices!

Another New Lot of Fall
___ t

Dressess

S $2.88
NEW ROUGH £:REPES m an unusually beauti

ful selection. Also travel tweeds, canton crepes, satins, 
and flat crepes in jacket ttftd one-piece styles. You have 
never seen greater values than these fpr such a low price!

3* i»»th “B E TTY LOU’

P R I N T S

15c Yard 10c Yard
Ideal for school or street 
wear; all new Fall pat
terns. FA ST COLORS.

36 inch “ Solid Color’

Broadcloth

Burr’s Super-Value! Big 
choice of colors. G U A R 
A N TE E D  FAST!

$1.98
and

' I
i|oora I 

and I
tow Idto. Apply Lacy’s Furniture,

$2.98
Women’s New Fall Novelty 

Shoes
EXCEPTIO N AL Q U A L IT Y  FOR TH IS PRICE!

Finest fall styles, in a full size range! . Your choice of 
Patent Leathers. Soft Kids, and Satins in many differ
ent models. Choice o f Spanish Louis or Cuban heels.

3̂  f >

■M.

How Much Longer Will You Be 
Able to Buy Shirts for only—

each
G U A R A N TE E D  FAST COLORS!

Extra good quality broadcloths in solid colors aod 
a marvelous selection of fancy prints. Absolutely no 
skimping of material to make this lew price. Guaran 
teed fast colors; 7-button fronts._____________________

Genuine 
Fur Felt

HATS
$2.98

L—  I
/

SAME Q U A L IT Y  SOLD FOR $3.50 L A ST  YE A R
Our ow'n “ Yorkshire'' brand, of rkh thick fur felt 

Stylish 2-tone lining with genuine LE.^THER swtat- 
band and special silk inner-strip to prevxnt, sweat .stains 
from showing through.

& Cô

I

I

W EST SIDE SQUARE
i ’»; ’tRoru v!<j



W E E K L Y  R E C O R D Pridi I
J

Little Appointed 
Secretary o f City

Ji'P K. Little will asttume the dutiee 
v>f atgiatant city gecretary in charge 
■of thi> tax and water department Sat- 
« i*dy  o f  thig week. City Manager 
’W. C. Marlow announced thig week.

lir . Little ia taking the place made 
'vacant by the resignation of Mrs. 

Ralph Kallenbeiger, who is moving 
to Fert Worth. The personnel of the 
city offices in the City Hall will now 
consigt o f City Manager Marlow, Mr. 
IJttle and Artie Liles.

-------------o------------ -

Music Is Feature 
Of Lions Program

A whistler, a singer, and a har
monica player were all on the enter
tainment program of the Eastland 
Lions Club at its weekly luncheon 
meeting on the Connellee roof Tues
day noon.

Mrs. Emerson Winters of Indianola, 
.Iowa, sister of Lion G. S. Stire, imi
tated birds and whistled two popular 
songs. She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Joe Gibson. Miss Juanita Smith of 
Ranger, radio singer o f station KFPL 
at Dublin, sang several popular songs, 
and G. Gary, student in the high 
-school, imitated a train and played 
*Blue Heaven”  on his harmonica.

Lion Secretary Frank Crowell an
nounced to the club that it had taken 
in approximately $80 from its 
concessions during t h e  fair. 
Approximately $63 of this was made 
-m the ducking stool, which was oper
ated two nights. Of the $80 the fair 
association receives! $60 and the 
IJons made $20.

Lions George Belcher and B. 
T*irken' had chaege o f the program 
Tuewlay and Lion Horace Condley 
was appointed to arrange for the pro
gram for next week.

S e s ^  visitors and 26 Lions were 
present at the luncheon Tuesday. The 
-visitors besides the entertainers were 
Mrs. Glen S. Stire. Dr. L. C. Brown, 
guest of Lion Pickens; and W. J. 
Forworth o f Cisco, guest of Lion Ear- 
neat.

Eastland—
-'f* i*-. rU. .y

(Continued from p«g« 1 ) ‘

Brcckcnridgc to Be 
Host to Rotarians

The Ka-stlaiid Rotary Club will be 
guests of the Breckenridge club Tues
day night at an inter-city meet of the 
towns comprising the Oil Belt dis- 

'tricL Ranger, Breckenridge, Ea.stland, 
and Cisco. The regular meeting of the 
local club will not be held Monday.

Mrs. Emerson Winters of Indianola, 
Iowa, sister of G. S. Stire of East- 
land, entertained the club at its meet
ing Monday of this week with whist
ling numbers. Mrs. T. J. Pitta ac
companied at the piano. Dr. W. E. 
'Oianey and Walter I. Clark arrang
ed the program. A report from the 
fair committee was heard.

The Rev. H. B. Johnson o f Ranger 
and the Rev. J. Stewart Pierce o f Cis
co were guests.

and about '40 individuals had donated 
to this fund by Wednesday. Wooda’ 
friends are hoping that the course of 
Imths and massages at the local bath 
house will benefit him, since results 
o f trt'atment up to this time have 
been encouraging.

* s •
The feeling is general among East- 

land citixens that the business in 
Ea.Htland, as well as that of the 
whole nation, is on the upward trend. 
It is true that increased employment 
and the expending of money in large 
snuHints is not felt here as yet, but 
the most important step in such a 
comeback is the feeling in the minds 
of the people that prices are on the 
upward trend and that things in gen
eral are looking better.

The merchants o f F'astland think 
that the people realize this trend of 
conditions and are stocking their 
stores more heavily than in the past 
season-hr two. The enthusiasm with 
which the merchants and citixens 
boostvsl the recent county fair is in
dicative o f this feeling. Merchants 
attended the community fairs by the 
scores and they contributed liberally 
to the financing of the county fair. 
The Eastlander suggests that a good 
will trip, similar to the one the mer
chants made in advertising the fair, 
about every month or two would let 
the people of the county know that 
Eastland is interested in them and 
would increase the trade of the town.

-----------------

Rev. Shearer—
Continued from page I

ing and afternoon sessions were held, 
with lunch served at noon in the 
basement of the church. Dr. F. P. 
Culver, presiding elder of the Fort 
W'orth district, preached at 11:30 o ’
clock. Reports were heard from the 
various pastors o f the district, and 
plans were made for collecting ben
evolences. Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, wife of 
the Methodist pastor at Ranger, spoke 
in the interest of sacrificial giving.

The following from Eastland at
tended; The Rev. and Mrs. George W. 
.8hearer, Mr. and Mrs. Bert McGlam- 
ery, the Rev. D. Pryde Gillis, R. E. 
Sikes, T. M. Johnson, Mrs. E. D. Dul- 
in. and the following representatives 
of the young people’s department: 
William Leslie, Misses Loraine Tay
lor, Maurine Davenport, and Maifred 
Hale.

------------- o

Winners of Awards—

ber’s Rabbitry, Dallas.
First Black Dutch junior doe, Hu

ber’s Rfbbity^ . w »* -.
First Blue Dutch Hu

ber’s Rabbitry, Dal)a*I,
First A. O. C. junior buc\, George 

Parrack, Eastland.
Polish Entries.

First Polish senior buck, Huber's 
Rabbitry. Dallas.

First, Polish senior doe, Hubers 
kabbitry, Dallas.

Second Polish senior doe, Huber’s 
r.abbitry, Dallas.

First Polish junior buck. Huber's 
Rabbitry, Dallas.

Second Polls junior buck. Huber’s 
Rabbitry, Dallas.

First Polish junior doe. Huber’s 
Fvabhitry Dallas.

Display.
First, H. L. Owen, Eastland, 371 

I'oint.s.
Second. .1. A Garrett. Cisco, 247,

points.
Third, E. Wi^. Eastland. 212 points.

------------o------- -—

Exhibit Awards—
(Continued From Page 1)

I Continued From Page 1)

County Federation 
To Meet Saturday

The County Federation of Women’s 
Clubs -will hold an all-day meeting 
.Saturday at Bass Lake, near Gorman. 
The Bass I-ake and Elm home demon
stration clubs will be co-hostesses to 
the federation, which is composed of 
home demonstration clubs o f rural 
communities and study and literary 
clubs of the towns o f the county.

The program for the day will start 
at 11 o’colek in the morning and will 
consist of recreation, club reports, and 
addresses. Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
of Eastland is president of the county 
federation.

M A N G U M
.Sunday school was not held Sun

day on account of rain.
Amie Vann and family spent Sun- 

<iay with his mother at Flatwood.
J fr . Switzer is improving from a 

recent illneM.
Miss Odhisa DiHard b< Rising Star 

.spent the week with the Misses Saf- 
ferd. Miss Estell Safford returned 
home with her for a visit.
.Mae, of Hko, spent Saturday with 
tbahr daughter anr sjater, Mrs. Vann.

Miss Ava Duke o f De Leon spent 
Friday night with Miss Naoma Wood
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunn and little 
-daughter o f  West. Texas, visited his 
gMtrente, Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurst and son visited 
in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Tucker have 
• moved to hia mother’s place.

*000 Lela Garrett ia gettiag along 
-niedly.

Efaiging and preaching will be bald 
Bnndajr. Everyone is invited.

land. Junior buck, J. A. Garrett, Cis
co; junior doe, H. L. Bouchillon. East- 
land.

2nd Place.
Senior buck, J. C. Whatley, East- 

land; senior doe. H. L. Owen. East- 
land; 6 to 8 buck. E. Witt, Ea.-^tland; 
6 to 8 does, R. M. Herron, Eastland; 
junior buck, Huber’s Rabbitry, Dallas; 
junior doe, H. L. Owen, Eastland.

•3rd Place.
Senior buck, Jack Johnson, East- 

Itnd; senior doe. H. L. Owen, East- 
land; 6 to 8 buck, J. A. Garrett, Cisco; 
6 to 8 doe, J. A. Garrett, Cisco; jun
ior bu:k. R. M. Herron, Eastland; 
junior doc. Huber’s Rabbitry, Dallas.

4th Place.
.Senior buck, H. L. Owen, Eastland; 

senior Joe, E. Witt, Eastland; 6 to 8 
buck, E. Witt, Ea.stland; 6 to 8 doe, 
li. L. Owen, Eastland; junior buck, 
J. A. Ross, Eastland; junior doe, H. 
L. Bouchillon, Eastland.

_ 5th Place
Senior buck, H. T. Johnosn. Cisco; 

senior doe, J. A. Garrett, Cisco; 6 to 
8 buck, E. W’ itt, Eastland; 6 to 8 doe, 
H. L. Owen, Eastland; junior doe. G. 
H. Dunnam, Eastland.

Standard Chinchillas
Fiirst Place— Senior buck, R. M. 

Herron, Eastland; senior doe. Geo. 
Parrack, Eastland; 6 to 8 doe, H. T. 
Johnson, Cisco; jnior doe, R. M. Her- 
lon, Eastland.

Secontl Plpec— Senior doe, J. W. Tib- 
lets, Rapggr; 6 to 8 doe, R. M. Her
ron, Eastland.

Third Place— Senior doe, R. M. Her
ron, Eastland; 6 to 8 doe, H. T. John
son, Cisco.

Fourth Place— Senior ddfe, J. A‘. GaV- 
rFtt, Cisco.

Fifth Place—Senior doe, J. A. Gar
rett, Cisco.

Heavyweight Chinchillas.
First Place—Senior buck, J. W. Tib- 

bets. Ranger.
Second Place— Senior buck, R. M. 

Herron, Eastland; junior buck, S. F. 
Davis, Stephenville.

New Zealand Reds.
First Place—Senior buck, H. T. 

Johnson, Cisco; junior doe, Shoot-z 
Rabbitry, Houston.

.Second Place— Senior doe. G. H. 
Dnnam, Eastland.

Third Place— S. F. Davli, Stephm- 
vllle.

Fourth Piece— Senior doe, G. H. 
Dunnam, Eestland. ^

Dirteli RebMte.
First Black Dateh junior hack, Ha-

Milo— Berry Elliott, Olden, first; 
J. K. Lucas, Eastland, second.

Feterlta— Bobbie Thurman, Cisco, 
first; J. C. Thurman, Cisco, second.

Hegari— Aubrey Holt, Cisco, first; 
Berry Elliott, second.

Darso—J. W. Horn, first; J. C. 
Thurman, second.

Cotton KoIIh.
C. H. Wende, Cisco 2. first; Albert 

Schoor, Cisco, 2, second.
Grain and Seeds. Gallon. 

Wheat— J. C. Thurman, first; Rob
ert Sneed, Eastland, second.

Ooats— J. T. Graves. Cisco, first; 
J. C. Thurman, second.

Barley— J. C. Thurman, first; Bob
bie Thurman, second.

Peanuts— Bonnie W. Robertson, 
first; N. B. Gray, Carbon, second.

Field Peas— Mrs. J. H. Pittman, 
first; J. C. Thurman, second.

Dry Beans— J. C. Thurman, first; 
Chas. Wende, second.

Sorghum— J. C. Thurman, first; 
Glynn Wilson. Eastland, second.

Kafir— C. R. Bond, Eastland, first; 
J. C. Thurman, second.

.Milo— Wayne Thurman. Cisco, first; 
J. r .  Thurman, second.

Feterita— J. C. Thurman, first. 
Hegari—  C. R. Bond, first.

Forage.
Peuvine— O. C. Ree.se, Eastland, 

first.
Peanut Vine—  J. D. Pittman, East- 

land, first; J. H. Pittman, second.
Cl(»\er— O. G. Reese, Eastland, 

first.
Bale Peanut Hay— C. H. W’ende, 

first; Bonnie W. Rol>ertson, second. 
Vegetables.

Peppers—  Alvin Wende, Cisco, first; 
Wilbur Norton, Olden, second.

Okra— Mrs. J. H. Pittman, first: 
Wilbur Norton, second.

Onions— Paul Wende, first. 
Potatoes—  F. J. Ziehr, first; C. H. 

Wende, second.
Highland Beauty Sweets— C. L. 

Horn, Eastland, first.
Porto Ricos—  J. H. Pittman, first; 

Jas. Luther Pittman, second.
Carrots— Paul Wende, first; Wil

bur Norton, second.
Beets— Wilbur Norton, first; I^ena 

Norton, second.
Tomatoes— Mrs. J. S. Turner, first; 

Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second.
Green Corn—  J. C Thurman, first. 
Egg Plant— Paul Wende, first. 
Green Brans— Mrs. Ira Hooker, 

Cisco, first; W. .A. Justice, Eastland, 
second.

Green Peas— Sam Presley, East- 
laiai, first; J. C. Thrman, second.

Turnips— Tom Graves, Cisco, 
first.

Pumpkin— Sam Presley, first; Mrs. 
J. S. Turner, second.

Kershaw—  J. C. Thurman, first; 
W. A. Justice, second.

.Squash— A. A. Abbott, Cisco, firsL 
Cantaloupes—  W. E. Rice, Olden, 

first.
Fniit.

Apples—  J. F. Davis, Rising Star, 
first; Ira Hooker, second.

Pears— Mrs. Sue Branscum, Olden, 
first; W. A. Robertson, Eastland, sec
ond.

Peaches—  W. G. Williamson, East- 
land, first; J. E. Lucas, Eastland, sec
ond.

Persimmons— Wilbur Norton, first; 
S. B. Norton, second.

Figs—  R. E. Barker, Ranger, first: 
O. G. Reese, Eastland, second.

Grapes—  I.«na Norton, first; Wil
bur Norton, second.

Pecans— J. E. Lucas, first; Fayne 
Thurman, second.

Molasses—  F. J. Ziehr, first.
Boys' Club Exhibits 

Peanut Vines— J. D. Pittman, first; 
Glen Justice, second.

Gallon Peanuts— Herman Dunlap, 
Ranger, first.

Cotton Bolls— Roy Bennett, East- 
land, first.

Corn—  Glynn Wilson. Eastland, 
first.

Milo— Shannon Ramsey, Ciaco, firaL 
Petetoes— Herman Doapal, flnL  
Awards made ia Urn wamsn’s depart

ment are as follows:
Geaeral Exhibits.

Plain ^ « i ^ .  ;
L'-hihl’s Dress With pioomers— Mrs. 

J. M. Mitchell, firaL , , _. , ,
Chiid.’s Dress—Mrs. J. M, Mitchell, 

first.
. Boy’s Cotton or Linen Suit—  Mrs. 

B. K. Roberson, first; Mrs. CsrI Gar- 
r.er, second.

Wash Dress (tailored)—  Mrs. Ed 
Rills, first; Neva Wilson, second.

Wash Dress (sheer)— Mrs. W. E. 
Slallter, first.

Kitchen .Apran— Mrs. K. J. Ziehr, 
first; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second.

Shirt— Mrs. Nettie Gentry, first; 
Mrs. Earl T. Williams, second.

Fancy Sewing.
Pillow Cases (all white)— Mrs. C. 

W. Hampton, first; Mrs. W. E. Stall- 
fer, second.

Pillow Cases With Color— Mrs. J. 
L. Fisher, first, Mrs. T. A. Bendy, 
v.i'cond; Mrs. T, .A. Bendy, third.

Infant’s Outfit (dress and slip)— 
■Mrs. E. E. I.ayton, first.

Bed Spread— Mrs. Garrter, first; 
.Mrs. WjTin, second; Mrs. T. E. Payno, 
third.

Dresser Set— .Mrs. N. K. Pratley, 
first; Mrs Slale, second.

Luncheon Cloth and One Napkin— 
Mrs. Earnest Wood, first: Mrs. Carl 
Garner, second.

Lunch Cloth With One Napkin (col
or)— Mrs. R. W. Gordon, first: Mrs. 
Roy L. Drommond, second.

Towel— Mrs. f^rl Garner, first. 
Mrs. W. E. Stallter, second.

Italian Hemstitching Specimen — 
Mrs. Earl T. Williams, first.

Handkerchiefs (three in box) all 
white—  Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, first; 
.Mrs. Guy Quinn, second.

Handkerchiefs (3 in box) sport — 
Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, first; Mrs. Earl 
Woody, second: Mra. Earl Woody, 
third.

Rugs .
Braided Rug (Cotton) Mrs. Bert 

McGlamery, third.
Braided Rug (W ool) Mrs. E. E.

I. «ytnn, second.
Hooked Rug (Wool>—  Mrs. Milburn 

M cO rty, first: Mrs. T. A. Bendy, 
second; Mrs. T. A. Bendy, third.

Hooked Rug (Yarn)— Mrs. M. Shel
ton. first; Mrs. J. E. Hickman, sec
ond; Mrs. J. E. Hickman, third.

Crochet Rug— Mrs. E. E. Layton, 
firgt; h£rs. Martha Smith, second; 
Mrs. Virginia Bowles, third. • 

Quilts.
Pieced Quilt, Cotton— Mra. Eugene 

Day, first; Mrs. Edward Bender, sec
ond; Mrs. Eugene Day, third.

Silk— Mrs. Fisher, first; Mrs. G. 
W. Simer, second; Mrs. B. E. Mc
Glamery, third.

.Applique—  Mrs. Homer Brelsford, 
Jr., first: Mrs. Wortham Seale, sec
ond; Mrs. J. E. Bills, third. j

Old (Juilt — Mrs. George Smith,! 
first: Mrs. W. C. Marlow, second;! 
Mrs. Lon Horn, third.

Child's Quilt— Mrs. Jess Barnett, 
first: Mrs. Gillespie, second.

Canning.
F'ruita. I

Peaches— Dora Wende, first; Mrs. I 
Henry Wilson, second; Mrs. J. S. Tur
ner, third.

Plums—  Mrs. Clarence Henderson, 
first; Mrs. Paul Wende, second; Mrs. 
W. E. Rice, third.

Berries— Mrs. E. M. Oney, first; 
Mrs. Paul Wende, second; Mrs. E. M. 
Oney, third.

Grapes— Mrs J. H. Pittman, firsL 
A’ egetables.

Tomatoes— Mary Spurlcn, first; 
Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second; Mrs..Paul 
Wende, third.

Beans— Mrs. Henry Wilson, first; 
Mrs. S. M. Branscum, second; Mrs. 
Clarence Henderson, third.

Peas— Mrs. J. W. McKinney, first; 
Mrs. Clarence Henderson, second.

Carrots—  Mrs. F. J. Ziehr, first; 
Mrs. W. E. Rice, second.

Okra— Mrs. Henry Wilson, first; 
Mrs. F. J. Ziehr, second.

Preserve*.
Peach— Mrs. E. M. Oney, first; Mrs.

J. S. Turner, second; Mrs. F. M. Spur- 
len, third

Pear— Mra. J. U. Johnson, first; 
Mrs G. C. Kimbrell, second; Mrs. John 
Marlow, third.

Strawberry— Mrs. E. M. Oney, first; 
Mrk. Charley Wende, second; Mrs. W, 
E. Stallter, third.

Tomato —  Mrs Thornton Cooper, 
first; second, Mrs. E. J. Renfro.

Fig— Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell, first; 
Mrs. Arthur, second; Mrs. W. A. R o^  
ertson, third.

Watermelon Rind— Mrs. J. P. 
Crawford, first; Mrs. J. J. Hamilton, 
second; Mrs. W. A. Justice, third. 

Jelly.
Apple—  Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell. first. 
Grape— Mrs. John Marlow, first; 

Mrs. G. H. Walls, second; Mrs. John 
Nix, third.

Plum— Mrs. Thornton Cooper, first; 
Mrs. N. B. Gray, second; Mrs. W. A. 
Justice, third,

Berry— Mrs. J. W, McKinney, first; 
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, second; Mary 
Spurlea, third.

PIckIca ani Reliah.
Peach—  Mrs. Rodger Drummond, 

first; Mra. J. S. Turner, second; Mrs. 
Charlie Wende, third.

(jbeumber— Mra. Roy Aakburn.

first; Mrs. F. J. Ziehr, second; Mrs 
F. J. Ziehr, third.

ftteterw Mra^ltiieiiiMira, i^rat; Mn,^< 
J.’ H. Pittman, second; Mrs, J. M. 
Mitchell, third. '

Chow Chow— Mrs. W. A. Justice, 
first; Mrs. Ross Larrimore, second; 
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, third.

Bread and Butter Pickles— Mrs. 
Clarence Henderson, first; Mrs. F. J. 
Ziehr, second; Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, 
third.

Chili Sauce—  Mra. John Marlow, 
first; Mra. Sam Presley, second.

Cucumber Relish— Mrs. J. S. Tur
ner, first.

Cooking and Livestock Products. 
Loaf White Yeast Bread— Mrs. W. 

E. Stallter, first; Mrs. F. J. Ziehr, 
second; Mrs. D. K. Williamson, third.

Loaf Brown Bread— Mrs. D. K. 
Williamson, first; Mrs. F. J. Ziehr, 
second.

Biscuit— Mrs. R. B. Braly, first; 
Mrs. Thomj^pn Cooper, second.

Cornbrrajjiy- Mrs. Thornton Cooper,' 
first; MrslFfhornton Cooper, second.
I , Ice Box Cookies— Mra. W. E. Stell- 

firstyM rs. W. A. Justice, second. 
Tea Cakte— Mra. Thornton Coop

er, first; Mrs. J. H. Pittman, second.
Other Cookies— Mrs. J, E. Hick

man, first: Mrs. Sam Presley, second.
Devil’s Food Cake—  Mrs. .Sanj 

Presley, first; Mrs. E. E. Layton, sec
ond; Mrs. Henry Wilson, third.

Angel Food Cake—  Mrs. R. L. 
Young, first; .Mrs. Parrack, second; 
Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell, third.

White Layer— Mrs. R. L. Young, 
first; Mrs Joe .Adams, second.

Pound Cake— Mrs. M. Westbrook, 
first.

Butter—  Mrs. J. H. Pittman, first;

Mrs. W. A. Justice, second.
Eggs (white)— Mrs. J. W. McKIn- 

firakt Bonnio. Robertsou, .
Eggs (brown)— .Mrs. Jw *

tice, first; Mrs. E. E. Layton,
Soap (cold )— Mrs. J. W. MeKinne|'. 

first. ;
Soap (cooked)—  Mrs. A. H. PentAk, 

first. *
Honey— Henry Collins, first; sot- 

ond and third.

SPECIALPRICES
on

PERMANENT WAVES

$1.95 to $7i0
Henna Pack ... 75c 
Eye lash anl eye 

brow dye 4.... 50c
Mn. Pierce has just returned 
■from Abilene, where she* 
took instructions in giving 
the new machineless perman
ents. If you are interested, 
she will be glad to give yon 
complete information

Pierce Beauty
Phone 702

BIDA
REOPENS

TOP AND BODY WORKS
ACROSS STREET FROM COCA COLA ON EAST 

COMMERCE STREET
‘ ’I want to invite my old friends and customers to vis

it me in my new location and inspect my stock and equip
ment.

“The same high class wbrk is guaranteed . . . every 
job under my personal supervision. ’̂

FRANK BIDA.

W IN T E R  TIM E IS T O P  TIM E
Come in today and have your car top. windows, or curtains 
put in condition for the cold, wet winter months.

SPECIAL PRICES
Tops Dressed  ..............50c
Door G lass.......................$2.50

and larger ones in proportion 
ALL WORK A T  NEW LOW PRICES

BIDA’S
Top and Body Works

220 EAST COMMERCE STREET

We're Still

D RU G

STO R E

Notwithstanding the ten
dency of the day, we still 
feel that our prime responsi
bility is accurate prescription 
work. Moreover, we spe
cialize on standard reputable 
lines of goods. We do not 
resort to substitution.

C O R N E R  D RU G  STO R E
Northwest Corner Square


